Nazis Rep<?^%y
Russ Offensive
in Leningrad Area
By LYNN HEINZERLINC
Associated Press Staff Writer
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JAP SEAPLANE
TENDER SUNK
BY BOMBERS

U.S.Seeks New
Program of
Stabilization

Allied Power
Massing
Around Catania

R.C.A.F. Growlh
"Remarkable"

LONDON, July 24 (Saturday) (CP)—A
Reuters Stockholm report said today that
Axis forces had begun evacuating Sicily. Reuters said the source of the report was a Berne,
Switzerland, .dispatch to the Svenska Dfsg-;.
bladet.

(Saturday) (AP) - Allied bomben imaihed a Japaneu attempt
to run luppliti to thi itrong b u t
tt Buin on Bougainville Iiland
Thundty night, linking t 9000-ton
enemy icaplane tender end damaging ont of four euortlng dutroyen.

The teaplane tender, one of the
ttr-attacki neir Bolkhov, wiping out "Ntsihin" clasi, wu lighted off the
The Preildent told a Pren concout of Bougainville Island Juit at
ference that whatever decliion li a regiment of enemy infantry. Bolk- dusk. Heavy torpedo and dive bombreached Congreu will have the fi- hov, keystone of I itrong Nazi de- en, protected by a itrong force of
nal word becauie — lt will coit fence network 39 mllei North of tighten, nnk tht tender. Jipaneie
Orel, fell to the Ruuians Thunday.
money.
The soviet drive on tht North also Zeroi, in force, tttempted to wtrd
' Mr. Roosevelt'i announcement w u wheeling behind Orel, endan- off tht attack but they wert driven
came leu thtn 24 houri ifttr or- gering tht riilwiy running North- away by Allied fighters. Fivt of the
ganized labor aiked him for a retail
enemy plinti were ihot down. Three
price rollbick to Sept. 15, 1942, lev-. _weit of Bryansk. Ont dispatch
,, ,uld Allied machinal are miuing.
ill or abandonment, o!'the -'llttl* I » « * » . »-*Wb«tween tte t * Two-engined bomberi tnd fightw
iteel" formuli. Thli formuli de- threitened.
<***'• ° n th « r , U w a ''' -^'^
"en conducted huvy bombing and
Clares In general that wagt increasstrafing iweepi along the coaita ot
es (rtnttd to compensate for high- A ipecltl communiqut itld 93 Gtr. New Guinea and New Britain, deer uvlng costs ihtll not tottl mors min tanki sVere knocked out and 113 itroylng 13 tnemy bargei betwten
than IS per cent of wages paid on planet thot down during Thundiy, Hanlich Htrbor. Juat Eut of Lae,
An. I, 1941.
ind the midnight bulletin itld 9400 and Capa Bushing, neir tht Weitern
The Board announced todiy It enemy troopi were kllltd ind 85 Up ot New Britain. At leut 13 other
hai no Intention of scrapping the Unks destroyed todsy on thret sides barges wert deitroyed or lerlouily
little iteel formula although "other of the city,
damaged.
divisions ot tht anti-inflation trmy
Tht Germini l l u loit heavily DIVE-BOMB TROOP.
may weaken."
In thi Belgorod uctor ind tht
Presenting lti poiition ln an opinToday'i communlqui from Allied
Doneti Buin to thi South, and
ion denying wage increaiei to Loi
Ruuian forcei again w i r t ittack headquarten contained no InformaAngelei transit workeri who itruck
tion
on the progreii of American
Ing tht Germani In thl Northwut'
yeiterday for a 24-hour period, tHe
troopi doting in on tht Japaneie
trn Caucuui.
War Labor Board laid that before
ilr but at Munda, New Georgia.
making wagt demands discordant After itinding firm against Otr- It uld merely thit "dive bomben
with the itabilization program "la- mtn ittacki in tbt Belgorod area tha attacked enemy gun positions In lup- bor ihould look to what is likely to RuuUni resumed their offenilve port ot ground troopi" in thit area.
hippen If tint program il broken and captured a numbtr of populated A surprise attack on tnemy instaldown."
places, killing tbout 1000 Germans lations at Rekita Bay on Santa Isathe communiqut uld.
bel bland, Northeut ot New GeorSouth ot izyum ln tht DoneU B u gii w u carried out by tighten and
In fighting still w u deicribed by bombera.
In Velli Gulf, between Kolomthe Russians u "of loetl importance'
deipite Germin accounts which bangara and Vella Lavellt Iilandi,
cilled it part of a gentrtl offenilve. Allied Ugh} lurfice unlta interceptJrA>«st.%* *-AK- " T h t eeta-* attempted to regain ed four J i p m w btrgea tttemptirtg
poiitioni whieh bt lett during tbt to run luppliet to Kolombingira.
previoui day but achieved no sue Two of tht barges were let afire.
cen," tht communiqut ttld. Oot A atrong force of four-engined
counter-attack sent tht Germins bombera, escorted by tighten, dropstaggering baek with a lou of 800 ped 81 toni ot bombi on Bogidjim,
dead
on tha battlefield and IB mu- a village 30 milta South of the big
By PAUL KERN LEE
Jtptneie bue it Madang, New GuiAuoelittd P r t n War Correipondent tilated tanki,
Severtl thousand Germani have nea. Many direct hita wtrt leered
AUGUSTA, Sicily, July 23 (AP)
on buildingi ind lnitallitioni and
—Tht Alliei t r t mining mort bttn killed In four dtyi of fighting large fires resulted.
powtr iround Ctttnlt for tht pay- Southwest of Voroshilovgrad whtrt
Approximately 80 Japaneie fight, off blew agalnit thi hordti of tctivt opentioni were continuing n ers rose to offer bettle to tht Allltd
Germani dug In there tnd In thi tht Soviet forcei captured uveril nlden.
foothllli of Mount Etnt North of "tdvtntafeoui poilUoni." Tlie Germtni wtre counter-attacking again
Thty wirt "declilvely defeited
tht city.
md again in thii tret.
•nd dlipened," tht communique
Tht number pf Nazis is tttlmtltd
uld. At lent 13, m d probtbly 18,
•t more thin three divliioni. Includof tht tntmy tighten wtrt deiing Uit tough Hermann Gotrlng
troyed and flvt w i n ihot out
DivUlon.
ef combat Two Allied tighten
Aerou tht ditches, marshy fitldi
w t n lott
uneven hllla and citrus grovel ot
Ctttnlt Plain—scene of javaje
In other New Guinei lortlei, Alfighting the lut week—must be
lltd pltnei bombed or machinefought the greatest tnd probibly
gunned flntchhafen, Voco Point
moit decisive battle ot tht entire
OTTAWA, July 33 (CP).— Ex- nttr Lie, Silimiui, ind Milob
Sicilian ctmptlgn.
ptnilon of ttt RCA.F. to urvice village. Smill formitioni of enemy
Tht Oermini irt etpeclilly well- the combined ilr trilnlng plin ind flghteri which ittempted Intercepentrenched tbout • mile and a quar- provide Canadian iqutdroni wu tion w t n dispersed but one Allied
ter North of the Stmeto River which deicribed today by Air Chief Mtr- plane filled to return.
li below Catania, defencei stretch- ihil- Sir Chrlitopher Courtney ••
ing bick to t depth of uvtrtl milei "ont of the moit remirkible
tnd with thinner but fairly itrong ichlevemenU" he hu wen ln thU Trail and Grand
defences facing the Northweit ind wir.
Weit.
Sir Chrlitopher, Air Member for Forks Men
Supply ind Orginlutlon in the Graduate ai Pilots
R-A.F., hu Juit completed- • tour
SASKATOON, July 33 (CP) through tlrcrtft fictoriei ind
Coniidar New Site
trilnlng establishment! of Ctnidt PUolt gnSuiting it No. 4 Service
•nd tht United Stitei with Maj.. ITylng Tnining School, R.C.AJ*.,
for Penitentiary
Gen. Barney M. Gilei, who wu ip. here todiy includtd:
OTTAWA, July 23 (CP)-^peik- pointed yeiterday as Chief of SUff
British Columbli—D. S. Bergen,
Ing on i Juitlce Depirtment eiti- of the United SUtei Air Torct.
O. W. Bowmin, J. R. Domldton,
matei Item of 33,030,893 for peni- Sir Chrlitopher waj eipecially In- J. K. Pililey, W. Y. Huibtnd. ill
tentiaries, Tom Reid (Lib. New tereited In training ai he was
of Vincouver; C. R. Dobbin. QuallWeitminiter) uld in the House of member of the Brilish delegation cum Beich; R M. Willii, C. A.
Commons tonight thit in early lur- to the conference here In 1838 at Mon, both of Vlctorli; T.'C.'Schttr,
vey ihould be mide to obtain i which the combined air training W. T Shinnon. both of Trill; R. W
new tltt for the Britiih Columbil plan wai agreed upon. Thll wti hli RUey, Grind forki, J. N. Woodptnlttntliry it New Weitmlnittr, tint chance to iee the plin In oper- worth, Oliver.
' now locited stir the centre of the ttlon.
elty.
"It'i been i tremendoui utlificJustice MlnUttr St. Laurent uld tlon to me," he uld, "It hu gone Gov't Investigating
fir
beyond our expecUtloni."
•erloui comldention to • new ilte
Winch Charges
would htvt to bt given it in eirly
VANOOUVER, July 33 (CP.) dttt. Ttlt expenditure of more World Committee
Minister of Munltloni ind Supply
than 1800,000 would be required to
C
D. Howt In i letter to Harold
provldt tccommoditlon it i new if Trade Unions
Winch todiy told thl Provinciil
lltt.
r
CCf
leider thai chargu ba mtdt
*'**m'.»*vuid nt Moscow
• Urging then wu "profltttrlng"
LONDON, Julr 39 (CP>—A World and "ticket!" In Vineouvir wir InCommittee of Tnde Union to ex duitrlei, wen btlng invtttlgited by.
Coast Restaurants
chinge Informition for Increasing the fedenl Government
Saak to Ba
production wai dliciiised today at Tht Mlnliter'! litter acknowledgthe third sesilon of the conference ed receipt of affidavit! and InformiClassad Essential
of Britiih ind Soviet Union Libor tion on thl iub)tct. forwirded by
Mr. Winch following hit chirgei
VANCOUVER, July 33 (CP) - Leaden meeting In Moicow.
Application for rwtlurinti to be
The Mrwnw Rid-o laid th|l un made at • recent CCf. meeting
recliulfled ai "locilly essential" der *he plin, unioni in Norlh ind here.
wu made todiy when i commlRei South Americi and In Europem
(rom the Vancouver Rtitiurint countriu fighting wilh lhe United BENNETT SAYS A l l
Ownen' Auoclition met with Mrs Nttlom would meet to orginlzi for
SERVICE NEEDED TO
bile Brown, head of the Women'j direct eontict.
HOLD NATIONS TOOTHER
.DivUion of the provincial Labor De.
pertinent
LONDON. July 33 (CP Cible)• M L I N ADMITS SHIP
Viicout Bennett todiy nlied for
Henri Feddemn, Secretiry of thi
Auoclition, uld reitiunnt own- DAMACED IN
Immedltti ittention lo forming in
i n felt thit In view of the preient CHANNEL CLASH
Empire Air Strvlct. In I ipttch
libor iltuition, they ihould bt rt- LONDON, July 33 (CP) - Thl to thl Iniurinci Institute of Loo.luilfied for If they do not get re- Berlin ndio reported todiy thl don, the formir Cinidlin Prime
lief ioon, miny of the reitiurinli Britiih motor torpedo boiti hid at Mlnliter itld the Empirt ctn be
will hive to cloie. They wint equil ticked • Oermin convoy In the Fv held together only by t common
jrlorltlei with wir induitrlei.
gllih Chmnel off IJmuidm. Hoi fonlgn policy, aod ilr tervlce wu
Tht ipplicitlon wlll be ient to lhe Und, lut night md clilmed thit It the only way of providing ficlliUei
'rovlnclil Minister of Libor al Vic- thl mulling cluh one Nul ih'.n for dlnuliloni betwten leiden
, irli ind thence to the Dominioi htd lief'n dimiged lnd one BrlUin which would b« neeemry to mtkt
UlnUter of Libor it Qttiwi.
bott ut aflri.
•uch • policy effecUve
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Surround 4 5 0 0 0
Axis Troops,
Race on to East

LONDON, July 23 (API—Russian forces crashed across
• river directly East of Orel, killing 2,000 Germans massed
on the West bank, and scored fresh gains of two to four miles
on the North andjiouth sides of the beleaguered German Central Front pivot, Moscow announced tonight.
- German broadcasts said 18 Soviet divisions had begun a
"fpowerful offensive South of
Leningrad but official Russian
New Attempt to
dispatches were silent on developments there.
Run Supplies
The river crowing at Orel ippear
to Buin Broken Up
ed to hive put the Red Army with
in eight milej of the city after t
three-mile drive from Zolotarevo, 5 PUNES FALL
the lut village to fall In thit irea.
Another Ruisian column wai len
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
than nine mile! Northeut of Orel. 80UTHWE8T PACIhIC, JMly »
WASHINOTON, July 23 ( A P . ) Severil mon vllligti fill to tht
Tht Wir .Libor Boird cautioned
tdvtnclng Rusilani who knocked
Unittd Statei labor todiy tgtinit
out icorei of Qirmin ttnki t p t
ieeklng "inflationary wige inkilled thouundi of enemy troopi
creaiei" tvtn l l Preildent Rooietodiy In fighting j-iglng clear
velt dlicloied thit the Governdown to the Sea of Azov, uld the
ment ll endeavoring to reorganmidnight communlqui.
ize tht defence tgtinit Inflitlon
with i new price control tnd ecoNorth of Orel the Ruulini belt
nomlo itabilization prognm.
down .severil fierce Germtn coun-

1948

SICILIAN CITIZENS WELCOME CANADIAN TROOPS
Here welcoming citizens of Pachino,
Sicily, gather about the crew of a -Bren
gun carrier. Canadian troops took the

50 Cretans Executed
for Aiding
Commando Raiders
CAIRO, July 23 (AP) - Por tld.
Ing In tht July 4 Britiah Commmdo lindlng tnd n l d on thl Hertkllon Airdrome, 80 Cretani havt
bttn executed by tht N u l l an orderi ef mlllttry Governor Brtuer
whe wirned leverer meuurei
would follow, the Hellenic NlWt
Strvlot reported tonight
Tht Ntwi Strvlct ttld tht N u l
military governor announoed the
extcutlom In t proclamation thtt
declared "thl population did not
livt up te tht trmt I placed In
them" during "the planned aabotaga operatloni" on tht night of
July 4.
Tht proclamation ordered a curfew from 8 pjn. to 4:30 a. m. Cloilng tf ill gublle.plaMa.at H.paR.
SHS thutting down ef clnemn te
olvllltnt tnd cancellation of parminion given recently to laborer!
to thnih thllr own corn.

lurks Expect
AIM
Attack In East
ISTANBUL, July 33 (AP) - A
growing conviction here todiy ii
thit tht Alliei irt tbout to itrlke
In the Eaitern Medlterrinein to
link up with the Soviet offenilve In
Ruuil.
Bilkan unreit appeired to bl lncreulng iteadlly tnd It WM learned tht Germini i n tiklng ovir
commind of ill Greek porti ind
Corinth Cinil region.

from Rumania Minhil Ion Antoneicu, Leider ot the Sttte, wnt
two divliioni to reinforce girrlsoni
ln Bucovini, Beuinbli and Odeua
igalnst the possibility, of I Ruisian
breakthrough.
In Bulgtrii, Soflt pollct were celltd out lut Tueidty to quell rioting,
t recently returned tnvelltr Hid.
Two policemen ind leveril rioteri
were killed In the fight which wu
believed lo hive grown out of proRusiian demonitritinni.
The tnveller ilso wld thll 300
penoni were irrested in Macedonia
before Bulgiriln Prime Mlnliter
Bogdin Philov viilted there.

Bullet-Riddled
Body of Woman
Found at Vancouver
VANCOUVtR. July 33 (CP) City Police tonight liunched in Investlgttlon Into the iliying of Mra
Violet Alberts Morrlion. 40, ol
Vancouvtr whou body wu found
lttt todty tn i rooming houw with
bullet woundi In tbt httd ind __di.
Pollct offlcen nld powdtr burnt
on the body Indlctted Iht ihoti hid
been find it doit nnge ind ilnce
no weipon wu found In Iht room,
thty concluded iht htd been murdered.

Claims Guns in Place
on Norway Shores
STOCKHOLM. July 30 (AP) Otrmtn Prtn reporti rtetlvtd hert
todty uld thtt fortificitlon wort
on Norwiy'i middle ooi<t begun
thrtt ytin Igo In intlclpillob ot I
ponlblt Allied Invulon. wu completed rtetntly whtn tht latt large
bitttry of guni wu put into place
Tht rtporta preiumibly referred
to tht Trondhelm m i . vital to any,
dtfenct of Norwty.
Norwtgiin rtpOTti wld the Oermini htd Initnltd ttnki througnout tht Trnndb-Um trtt conUining
• lubttinct which gtntrilei dtnie
smok" whm It eeont Into contirt
with tht ilr.

town soon after landing on Sicily's Southeastern tip.

HUNGRY FRENCH
MASSES
BUUD UP HATE

Fall of Palermo
Brings Shouts
for Peace in Italy
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA, July 28 (AP) —
Repercuisloni t f tht lelzure Of
Palermo wtrt rtporttd todty from
til ovir IUly tnd thi Balkani.
Dlipitchtt Mid Itallani demon
•tratid In the itreeti of Rome, Ve
nice, Milan, Turin, Florence tnd
Trieste, ihouting "peace!" Then
reporti t l w n l d thtt t wtvt of
itrikei md ubottgt iwept the
country.
From the Balkani came reporti
tf rebellion tnd fighting igilint
Axli occupation forcei.

Angry Housewives
Storm Hotel'
of Marshal Petain
CHILDREN SICKLY
By FRANK BRUTTO
Auociited Prtn Stiff Wrlttr
BERNE, July B (AP.) — The
Frenth minei, viilted with terrible tnd conitint hunger whilt
thtlr Neal conqueror! feed on
their cropi, ire building op an

• *i_#*m*-

Young Canadian

-H •__.!»*» v.ifi

divutatlng effect et the f l n t Allied Invulpn landing, u y i a diipatch from France to the Bailer
Nichrlchten.

iters
Doing Fine Job

Tha lituation, tht paper itld, hu
niched i point which mty prove
cittitrophic for frtnee unleu won
relieved.
By R08S MUNRO
The ipectn of (nihility to bridge Cinidlin Preu Wtr Correipondent
the gip until tht ntw crop li har- WITH THE CANADIANS IN
vested hang! over the country, ag- CENTRAL SKULY, July 17 (Degravated by the fid thit 800,000
(CP) Cable — Battle-line
peasant prisonen ire itlll In Ger- layed).
mmy ind hundredi ot thousand] clpse-upsr—
of youth! ire enrolled ln Nul forc- A group of young itaff officers
ed labor ranki. But the exiiting on brigade itaffs hai been doing
food ihortage, uld Uie Nachrlchten, • magnificent ]_> keeping the Ca"without quutlon li due to feei ind nadian brigade rolling forward in
their headlong push into Sicily.
requisitions of the Germani."
Breid rloti hive occurred In vir- Artong the offlcen on these staff!
loui citlu, imong them Grenoble •re Capti. Eric Davidson, Vancouind Gex. More recently a throng ver; Norman Pope, Vancouver: Maof maddened houiewlvei ln Vichy jor Dick Maione, Winnipeg; Capta.
assailed Uie Pir Hotel—Marshal J. P. Brophy, Winnipeg: F. K. ReePetiin'i quirten—ifter 113-day ab- sor, Vegrevrlle, Alta.; J. E. T. Mcwnce of fruit and vegetable! from Mullen, Vancouver; Lieut. C. E
the city'i market!. They ihouted Wood, Vancouver.
thit they wanted to tell the Mar- The Royal Canadian Army Serihil "Whit we think about it."
vice Corps is being praised by high
A doubled police guird forcibly officers for the way It has been
diipelled the mob and barricaded trucking supplies, food and ammuni
the hotel cellar!, whose itocki Uon to the mea at the front. Among
the women hid threitened to pil- the R.C.A.S.C. officers I have seen
lage, but not until the houiewives during the campaign are Maj. Richsucceeded in grabbing an arrival ard Gibb, Winnipeg, and Capt. Dave
of vegetiblei icheduled for later j Carter. Vancouver.
wle. The housewivea feared they The toughest prisoner of war ai
would lini their way to restaur- ! slgnment: Sgt. Jack Ulch of Sault
ant! and the black market! as Ste. Marie, Ont., and seven of hli
they did In the past, and not lo men +iad to march nearly 20 miles
the public mart!.
down the line in fierce heat and
Throughout franee hunger li ln- dust with 7.10 prisoners In tow. At
creulng. Children whose ficei ire the time there were no vehicles
pinched ind legi iplndly and fall- available.
ing euy victim! to diseue while With Ulch wai Charlie Haines
Winnipeg.
their pirenU mutter helplessly.
Tht tuberculosis Index ls mounting it in ilirming rate. At Mirullli I cltu of 40 chlldrtn early Report 3 Countries
thll yur ihowed no trice of tuberculoili. Reexamined recently, all Asked Vatican to
give I poiltive reaction Lut year
It wu already determined thit 110 *•*. SflDarote Peace
per cent of worktn' children were NBW YORK, July 21 (AP)—A
rachitic tnd 40 per cent inemlc.
BBC broidcast. quoting the Swedish
newapaper Nva Daaligt Allehanda
said tonight that Italy, Hungary and
"One-Sided Labor
Rumania recently aiked the Vatican
to mediate for a itnirite peace but
D.pt." May
tht Vitlcan refused tn negotiate.
Force Total Strike
The broadcast said "(his report
has
not yet been confirmed In Lon
MONTREAL, July 23 (CD-Ro,
bert Htddow, Americin Fedentlon don"
ot Labor orginizer here uld tonight The newipaper sild the peace
feelers
were
made bv Count Gale
that Labor Minliter Mitchell wai
"•tiling with" the Canadian Con- ario Ciano. Italian Ambasudor to
greu of Labor orgmiution 'in an the Holy See. Nicholas Kallay, Hungarian Prime Mlnliter who visited
attempt to break tht AT. ol L"
lha Vatican In April ind Mihail
Hi likl thit Labor Departm.-r-.r of- An'oneicu. Ruminiin foreign Mln
flciili hid mide conceuiom to itrlk- liter who wai In Rome recently.
ing C.C.L. employeei of Canadian
Vicken ihrpyirdt whilt ntuilng
in AJ*. of L. requeit for lettlement To Take Coffee Off
of thl itrlke.
"Our pledge for no strikes during U. S. Ration List
wtrtimt." uld Mr. Haddow, "will WASHINGTON, July 2.1 (API be retaken during our Auguit con- Removil ol coffee from the Unltil
vention. Ctnidi mty fict t total Statu ntlon Hit li Imminent beitrike If tht policy ot tht Labor De- cause of Improvement In the Atlantic
paruntnt conUnuei to bt one-iided " ihlpping iltuition. Government food
offlciili uld todiy.
LONDON, July 23 (CP) - RAf. Nn final ditt for lifting of rabomben itttcked two powtr ita- Honing hai been itnt, but thtit of
Uoni In Belgium In Ideal weather fldils uld in innounctmtnt li txthli tfttmoon, dropping deliyed- pected to be mide by tht offlct of
tction bombi from • height of JO Price Admlniitration within the
ftet. it wti innounced tonight
next taw diyi.

By RELMAN MORIN
Associated Press War Correspondent
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, July 230
(AP)—An American armored column striking to the North;
Coast has captured Palermo, Capital of Sicily, to trap 45,000 or
fnore Axis troops and apparently end Axis resistance ef fourfifths of the island.
The United States 7th Army tanks and cars which ttiun«
dered into the sixth largestfItalian city from three sides al- Montgomery'i powerful drive u p .
ready had begun fanning out the Tunisian Bast coast ciuied 111*
to mop up thousands of Axis Axis commanders to shift i larga
part of their forcei to mett it, extroops.
pecting the main offensive to oomt
(A Rome radio broadcait record- from that direction. Instead tha
ed by NBC Implied mother Axli mtln blow came from the Weit ,
reverse on tht Eastern coait tt Ca- Again in Sicily, Montgomery**,
Unia. "Our forcei have readjuited rapid advancei In the early lUgea
their poiitioni around Catania to caused the Axia to ruih IU belt
the rear," iald the broadcait refer- forces to stop him. Mount Etni's 10,«
ring to the area where crack Ger- 000-foot slope hu been turned Int*
min troopj have put up a itubbom a formidable itronghold, barring
defence against the British Bth the wiy from the South except for
Army).
• narrow, easily defended pathway'
The Ctntditn troopi meantime betwten It md the sea).
The capture of Palermo waa the
wert itlll nported advancing
tgtinit itiff oppoiition. 1*he Al- feat of an American division which
lied hudquirttn communiqut exceeded even
give no detail! of their where- the American I
about! but tht Canadlani wert rt- George S. Pattort
porttd to htvt captured Rimioca, disUnce of more
58 hours from !
22 mlltt Inlind front Catania.
•{•Wffltto »»W-rt,'Cnt»<_--n Pren
wtr correspondent, laid the Canaditn forct, which coniiit! of the lit
Diviiion under Maj.-Gen. Guy Slmondi, hed itruck ltl fiercest opposition and possibly wai up against
the outer shell of the main Axii defence system for the iilmd.
(Stewart stld tht Canadians have
advanced more than 75 miles since
thty linded on the tip of Pachino
Peniniula almost two weeks ago.
During the past three dayi they
have hid to fight every foot of the
wiy through the lun-baked hills
around Enna.)
An official announcement tonight
said the Americans had applied
their modern tank and blme tactics
to capture Palermo, the political
and cultural centre of Sicily.
One irmored column hooked
Into the Sicilian capital from the
Southweit, another hit it from the
South and Southwest, and a third
cut Northward to intercept enemy
forces withdrawing from Palermo
toward the East.
It ia estimated that approximately
three divisions, 43,000 men, now are
cut off in Western Sicily.
ITALIAN8 DEMONSTRATE

Madrid dispatches said Italians
following Palermo's fall, demonstrated ln the streeU of Rome, "JenIce, Milan .Turin. Florence and Trieste, ihouting "Peace."
Strikes and sabotage were reported iweeping the country, and the
Balkans were rumbling with report!
of rebellion. Rome already was the
scene of t large-icale civilian evacuation movement.
The battle for Sicily appeared to
be falling rapidly inft the same pattern as the battle for Tunisia In its
closing stages.
The capture of Palermo with
IU extensive ihlpping, nivil md
• Ir facilitiet gave to thl Alliei •
dominating port on thi Tyrrhenian Sea ipproich to Rome, md rtporti i t Allied headquarten tonight Indicated t h i t \ i l l Allied
irmiei wen converging iwlftly
towird the one nmilnlng ictlve
bittle lint In Northeaitern Sicily.

*nie advance i
Hie city at 10
paralyzing the l i
who had believe.
least 13 miles away that there was
virtually no resistance when the,
main body of the Invaders arrived.
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower's egm"*"'
munlque said the capture wai com*
pleted by evening.
CAUGHT BY SURPRISE

The IUllans were so iurprlse4
that they had no time to carry out.
elaborate preparation! to blow up
docki and other military installations and these fell Into Allied
hands without damage except fof,
that done by their own bombi.
Thi! can be quickly repaired, lt .
waa said, and the Allies will thta
have a most advantageous springboard for naval and air action ovtr
Sardinia and Italy and their sea
apnroaches.
The city's population of more than'
300.000 makes it the largest ln Sicily.
IUlian defenderi complilned
thit they hid been given no teiliUnce by their nivy except fof
the lending of i f u t ipeedbett to
remove • number of high nivil
offlcen i t the lut moment

There waa no word today of tht
progres! of the Amerlcm columni
thrusttng along Sicily's Southeaitern coast and last reported at Cutelvetrano. They were bellevedftr
beyond that point, however.
A German radio commenUtor,
Captain Ludwig Sertorlui, icknowledged in a Berlin broadcast that tha
Axis had lost Palermo, and itid thit
Axii forces had been withdrawn ••
well from Mariala and Trapani, tha
other two of the three most import*
ant citiei in Weitern Sicily.
Capture of Marsala and Tnpinl
on the Weit cout would Ieivt SO
per cent of the lsUnd undefended.
An i m of only about 1250 square
miles ln Weitern Sicily remain! outiide the zone of Allied occupation.
Liquidation of reiiiUnce ln that
wotor may be only a matter of diya
•nd then, It wu uiumed, the full
weight of the American Army may
be turtied agiinit the Mount Etna
line where the decliive battle would
be fought
There the Germini were itlll piling in reinforcementi and enjoylnf
the advantages of high ground In
the centre of their line and a lyitem
of riven and itream! for defence
on their left.

Axli reilitance wai now compresied In the Northeastern tip, on
an irei but little larger thai. Cap
Bon where Col-Gen. Jurgen von
Arnlm'i army met catastrophe In
Tunlili lait Spring.
Defending Catania, the Southern
gitaway to the escape port of Messina on this tMp, the Nail Hermann
Goerlng Division fought with unabated tenacity In a battle which
hid held Gen. Sir Bernard Mont- COAST COAL MINERS
gomery's Bth Army veterans to a RETURN TO WORK
yird-by-yard progreii for eight CUMBERLAND, B C, July 23
days.
(CP) — Coil minen who quit workBut the Cinidiini, on Montgom ing! it Cumberlind ind nearby
ery'i Weit wing, were reported | pUntlcdge lait night becauie of *
iwinging around the Germans' diipule between i boss ind • boy
fUnk. meeting fierce reilitance but decided il • Union meeting todiy IS
driving the 15th German Armored return to work tonight.
Diviiion before them.
And the main American force.
deipite the iweep of Its units over KILLED AT COAST
moit of Western Sicily, was TrNANAIMO, B. C. July 2.1 (CP) ' ported to be In the Brea North- A rider of a military motorcyete
t u t of Enna where It could bear was killed yerlcrday at QualicuA
directly upon the Nizl'i Western when he collided with an Army
flink.
truck. Next of kin hive been id*
The iltuition ippeired to be simi- formed and his name will be is*i:ed
lar to thit ln Tunlili befon the ihortly. An Inquest will bi held at
Amtrloin breik-through it Mateur. Tort Alberni.
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lenay Indian Problem Brought
Ip In House; Session
Expected lo Be Concluded Tonight

Provldt $27,800,000
for Wheat Acreage
Reduction Payments

I

"••i'-

Mrs. R. Kennedy
of South Slocan
Dies at 34

\m
Consider New Price
Controls Sayi F.D.R.

Report
Heavily
Raided by Allies

• • " •

v

resses and Hats

' WASHINGTON. July 24 ( A P ) Preildent Rooievelt itid todiy
OTTAWA, July 23 (CP)- A ium
the United Stitei Government li
of $27,8Ifl.000 for wheat acreage reconsidering new plani for prlct
duction piymenti and other' ex-'
controli ind genertl economic »tipemei of tba Government'i whltt
bllltitlon, but thit no ldeu havt
acreage reduction progrim ll proytt bten tgreed on.
(Saturday Selling)
vided ln supplementary estimate! Stlied tht night of July 19 with
It tnVone haa any bright lug- NEW YORK, July 23 (AP) -The
tqr tht Agriculture Depirtment ta- t itrioui Ulntu, which neceultited geitlons aa to how the rollback of Btrlln ndio laid tonight thtt "itrong
bled tonight In tbt House ot Com- htr being ruihed trom her home at pricei cm bt cirrled out undir the forcti of Allltd bombtn hivt itRegular $7.95 tp $9.95
South Slocan to Kootenay Lake
^OTTAWA, July 24 (Siturday). Attorneyi General who edmlnliter- mons.
tacked Germin tlrtleldi In Crete,''
Hospital at Nelson for an preient ltw, he will welcome them, the
(CPI—The Houu of Commoni ad the law.
SALE
PRICE
_ ..$6.95
Thla turn li Id iddition to J4.265,- Oeneral
Urge
Greek
Ialand
South
of
the
Immediate operation, Mri. Robert Mr. Rooievelt uld it i Presi conadjourned at 12:10 a.m. today a t Balkani.
Mre. Doriit W. Niilun (Unity 000 provided under the mtin 1943- Kennedy, widely known ind pop- ference.
tar a long ilttlng In whloh It apRegular $10.95 to $13.95
North Battleford) itld tht wholt 44 tstimttei tor thll purpose—mak- ulir young mitron of South Slocan,
The Germani claimed 10 Allltd
?iroved more than $105,000,000 In
Indian queition ihould bt re- ing t grind totil for thli fiscal year tilled to maintain her early rally,
planes were brought down by antiSALE
PRICE
$8.95
843-44 flical year eitlmitei. Aiviewed, with reviiion of treitlti ot (12,081,000, Thll compares with I and died ln hospital Fridty eveaircraft guru ilone.
'
I itmbllng tgtln at 11 o'clock thli
oomldertd io thtt Indlani would tottl of (28,178,000 ln 1942-43.
ning, iged 84.
The itttck wu reported to havt
Regular
$16.95
, morning, the Houit li expected
liie Dominion Buretu of SUtiitlts
htvt thi full advantage ef Oanabeen directed tgainst German airBorn it Eight-Mile on tht West
• to conclude thll evening lti buidian cltiiemhlp, particularly with rtporttd todiy thtt acreage leeded Arm, Known thtn tl Alrey'i Landbases and tht three largest towns in
SALE PRICE
$10.95
] Incu for tht leulon.
regard te education and health. to wheit in,the three Prairie Prov- ing, daughttr of Mr. tad Mn. Tom
Crete. Tht damage wu called "In.
Mijor' eitimotei remaining to fee Indlani on thl Koottnty Agency lncei thll yetr is ilmoit 4,000,000 Whltt, Evelyn Whltt moved In Inlignificant."
Regular $19.95 to $21.95
licussed are those of the Finance In Brltlth Columbli, htd wrltttn acrei leu thin last year it 10,729,000 fancy to Rossland with htr ptrenti,
The Germani iald thli wu tht
epartment, $11,601,400, and pen- hir ieeklng an inveitigatlon Into acrei.
and wii virtually t diughttr of
SALE
PRICE
....$.4.95
lint enemy tction against Crete
Roultnd, attending tht Roulind
pom and National.Health Depart- "tht undtrhtnd methodi" und
ilnct tht beginning of tht Invuby an Indian Agent In dlipoitl of
ichooli, md btlng widely known for
ment, (53,429,460.
ion of Sicily ind uld "lt obviously
her athletic prowess. Shl wai I Shorn and waten of coaital Bri- wu mide for the main purpoie ot
| Alio to be dlicuued are the built reitrvt timber.
buketball itar when ln High tish Columbia are now entirely pro- probing Axil defencei In Crete."
M aupplementary estimates total- CAUSED BY BUSYBODIES
School, ind later wis for thret hibited areai for photography, offlKng $43,633,933 tabled in the House
Regular $2.50 and $2.95
(The report hu not been conMr. Crertr iald the Kootenay Reyein ln the reil eitate office of ciili ot the Joint Servicei Security
last night.
firmed by an Allied iource.)
serve difficulty hid been cauied,
W. Baker.
SALE
PRICE
$1.95
Intelligence
Buretu,
Piclflc
ComThe final Deportment dealt with by interference of "one or two buiyShe married Robert Kennedy In mind, point out
kit night was labor, and ordinary bodlei who Itlrred up the Indlani to
1929, and a couple ot yeari liter ihe Dtfence of Canadi Regulation!
Regular $3.50 and $4.50
Utimate! of $21,878,695 and lupple- action ttitt w u tgtinit their own
and her huibind became reildenti prohibit privttt or commercial phoBentary estimates of $140,894 y e n lntereit."
SALE PRICE
$2.50
of South Slocan, Juit ifter the birth tography of any part of the ihoreline
-Tproved.
Forestry offlciali hid advlied that
of their daughter. She milntalned or any vessels plying ln coutal or
certiln timber on the reierve ihould
her athletic and community actlvlOTTAWA, July 23 (CP)-Re- be takes out to thit Indlani would
Reno Oold Mlnei trophy of the tlei, was i bidmlnton pliyer, md offshore waten. Carrying ot- cimnureei Mlnliter Crenr uld In reallre the moit from lt. If modern Nelson Golf and Country Club will wai one of the beit lady bowlen ln eru on ships hu long been prohi.
thi Houu of Commoni todiy thit prlnclplei ot cutting timber were be ln play thli weekend, with open- the Kootenay. She wai an ardent bited.
Security offlciili itttt thtrt ls no
many Indians do not deiire the applied, there would be a contlnu- ing roundi icheduled Sunday. The church worker and war worker, wai
frt-nchlie and prefer their preient oui iource of revenue for the re- competition will continue next active In the W.men'i Auxiliary of deiire to Interfere with holldaySt Matthew'!- Anglican Church, maken ieeklng to keep I photoItitui, In which they hive no vot- serve In yean to come.
weekend.
graphic record ot family outings.
ing rlghti.
The Indlani had reilsted and the It is a mixed two-ball founome and was wool convener of the Red They add, however, that care and CRANBROOK, B. C.-Thli disCrou Branch. They have resided
trict'i flnt North African cuualty
The Minister made his itatement timber wai deteriorating ln value. competition on handicap, with each at South Slocan 12 yean.
patriotic judgment should be uied waa reported recently. Lac. Nelion
(hiring discussion ot Indian Branch Action on mie tf iome lumber fin- couple totalling the Individual hanln
the
choice
of
backgroundi,
ind
Mn. Kennedy li lurvived by her potentlil photographer! ihould ic- Bardgett, age 21, died on aetlve lerintimates, after T. C. Douglas (C.C.F. ally was taken on recommendation dicaps and dividing by two.
husband; by their daughter, 12- quilnt themielvei with photogra- vlce ln North Africa, according to
[R.ey'burn. said that Indians as Bri- of the Indian Commissioner for BT!- The opening draw followi:
official word received here by hli
9 a.m.—Mti, Margaret Harrop and year-old Evelyn Dixie; by her par- phic regulitloni.
tish subjects had been held liable tiih Columbia, whole ujiole purpoie
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bardgett.
(for compulsory military training wai to lerve the Indians' best in- S. T. MoCulloch va Mn. D. Bennett ent!, Mr. and Mn. Tom White of The claim that phdtog^aphlo regHe wai born ind lived ln CranRouland;
and
by
a
brother,
Tom
and Bhould be considered for the terest!. The revenue would go to and R. L. McBride.
ulations
are
nullified
becauie
picbrook until hli enlistment lut yeir
9:05—Mrs. S. T. MoCulloch and White, Jr., of Stn Francisco.
the reserve.
full righti of citizenship.
ture
poitcard
viewi
are
available
In the Royal Canadian Air Force.
G. B. Lawrence vs Mrs. J. B. Stark
A compulsory enfranchisement
in storei is refuted by the Security He hai been overieu for uveral
and William Blane.
plght have to be considered ln the
Bureau. Iti offlciili point out that monthi
9:10-<Mrs.
S.
A,
Maddocks
and
Movement of cherrlei to mirket processed at Harrop for sale later
future, said Mr. Crerar.
the views were all taken prior to
A. H. Allan vs Mr. and Mri. L. A.
Hli pirenti survive him here ind
li Inoreulng In plot In tht Koot to manufacturers of maraschino md
the
outbreak
of
war.
Those
conThe House approved $17,651,830
McPhail.
brother, Eldon, while i iecond
enny.Arrow Lakei Dlitrict Rob glace cherrlei. This processing deal
sidered a menice to security have Ibrother,
lor the National Revenue DepartJoe end a iliter, Mary lur9:1S—Mn. G. B. Lawrence and L.
frt Foxill, Manager of Nelion takei Kootenay-Arrow Lakes early
been officially called In.
ment and $11,158,458 for the Mines
vlve him In Alberta. Twe of his
S. Bradley vs Mrs A. H. Allan and
Sub-Centril of tht Auociited cherries otf the market during the
Since the war itarted, atate Se- luntt, Mn. Williim Thompion and
tnd Resources Department for the
S. A. MaddoOki.
Growen, itited Friday thit "thi period Okanagan cherrlei ire arcurity officers, considerable defence Mn. Shaw Brlggi live here md a
l i d i year 1943-44.
0:20—Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Addimtrkit li very itrong ind pricu riving on the Prairies In volume,
work hai been undertaken tlong third, Mra Leonird Jecks, lives it
The Committee on Defence of
son vs Misi Eileen Rahal end Wilter
and avoids competition between
tre firm."
•
the ciastline tnd Involve! project! Rosiland.
Canada regulations recommended
Walt.
So f i r t h l i . m i o n "quillty h u varieties while making jure that
ln
addition
t6
gun
poiitioni.
OfflclI apecial study of lawi of natural9:25—Miss Hilda Barber and Nelbein excellent." The cherrlei i n growen obtain returni for their
il! state the danger lies In the fact
isation and deportation, with a speion Colville vi Misi Connie HickNelson Ladies Rep Fastball team that photographs taken today might
now t t thl itage where prolonged early cherries.
:lal Committee set up for this purman and J. B. Stark.
went
through
a
final
workout
at
the
CRANBROOK,
B.
C.
—
Wholefall Into enemy hands. They idd thit
pose at the next session.
hetvy rtln would cauie considerStrawberrlei, raipberriei and
Recreation Grounds Friday evening competent Intelligence officeri uilng
The Houie accepted Senate hearted lupport of the encouraging
able ipllttlng.
blackberriei are alao being processln preparation for their gime modern equipment can take even a
Imendments to a bill covering progreu ln stock-raising ln East Goebbels Attempts
The
Arrow
Lekes
ls
past
the
ed at Harrop, for liter iale to jam'
•gainst Carl Lobllck'i squad from small snapshot and giln much valIntendments to the Criminal Code; Kootenay has been offered cattlehilf-way point In ihipment of Royal manufacturer!.
Trail here Sunday.
uable Information from It.
ane clause, designed to enlarge men of the dlitrict by the Board of to Belittle
Annes
md
other
varieties,
md
these
Black currants and gooieberrlei
Thi! will be the iecond series ot Photographic ioclet.es, realizing
)0Wers for dealing with "tipster Trade here.
varieties are now beginning to move are ibout finished. Raipberriei ire
games with Trail teams. Two weeks the amazing technical advances
Under discussion at thll month'i Sicily Invasion
Iheeta", was itruck off entirely by
1
In cratei, from the Kootenay Lake itarting to move, md blackberriei
ago
the
Nelson
girls
bowed
to
Trill
executive
meeting
wai
i
plan
to
the Senate.
since the outbreak of war, are fully
LONDON, July 23 (CP.)—Proparei.
will follow.
Justice Minister St. Laurent iald utilize the district's feeding poten- aganda Minister Paul Joseph Goeb- twice in a doubleheader.
cognizant of the danger and ire coBings are moving In fair volume
le regretted Senate member! had tiilltlei for fattening cittle for the bels told the German people ln his The locals will be minus two operating fullv with the authorltlei.
from
tht
Arrow
Likes,
md
shipmirket.
The
meeting
dlicuued
thli,
players,
veterin
Alice
Gillett
and
Forme
for
the
walli
of
the
tint
let their opinion! against thoie of
Security official! ask the nme coweekly article ln Das Reich that
and conildered the thousand acres "Europe Ii entering a decisive bat- rookie Mary Kubin, who are out operation from the cisual cameri trout reirlng pond built thli yeir ments of Lamberts has started.
of peavinet at Creiton where ieed tle," but asserted that although on doctor's orders. Coach Slim Port- user.
by vofcnteen of the Nelion Rod Kooteniy Ltke Kings are expected
pen are a major crop. The vlnei there may be reverses "here and er wlll send Irma Arlt to first base,
ind Gun Club ire now ln place, md to ittrt Mondty.
make excellent itorage feed. The thert" for the Axis, the Germans Louise Coletti to second, Marie
eirly completion of the pond li exAi for the past few yein, tome
hay-outlook for thii dlitrict and all "can look to future developments Stangherlin will look after ihort MRS. MIHALYNUK
pected.
ot the earliest cherries have been
Weitern Cantda thli year Ii poor, ln the East as well as in the South and Betty Moran will cover third.
Progreii of the work hu been
with iparie cropi ind little labor with calm and composure."
Millie Trozzo ind Georgie Procter "JURIED AT NATAL
Dat kt Sn-tmra, Vbdten, hhnt IW,
ilow thli season compared to lait,
for putting It up.
X C A R D OF THANKS
lfoqilu. md luted Bll* vol M -_-__•
will form the battery. In the out- NATAL, B. C—Funeral lervicei •tated J, J. McEwen, due to fewer NAZIS FICHT IN
The
Goebbels
article
claimed
the
di.. Mecca Ointment _. ilaat nmiaj b
. Jbt. T, B. Beninger and family
The executive decided to extend Allies "really had not icored any field playeri will be picked from for Mrs. W. Mlhalynuk took place worken turning out lo lend a hmd.
"• l ud heilins ikli Irriuilm-. II
to thapk the 27th Company, an invitation to all itock operators
Row Kuntz, Betty St. Germain, Dot it Michel St. Michael's Church. However, the "faithful! are itlll with BALKANS AS
jfeterans Guard, of,Moose Jaw, alio of the diitrict to attend a meeting large-scale vlctoriu and presum- Wallace and Gladyi Davis,
Father Brophy officiated. Mrs. Ml- ui," he added, "and by plugging we
ably
will
not
score
any
during
the
I Veterans Guard of South Sloan* here to dlicuas the feed resources future course of the war."
halynuk who was 28 yeari of agewill be able to carry through the UNREST SPREADS
. A. Stewart and all friendl tor of the srea.
was born at Michel, She leavei to best part of our program. It's a LONDON, July 23 (AP) - The
The Nazi propaganda chief claim- Sooke Officer
(taeuei, floral tribute! and exmourn her husband, two children, a big Job, but we have undertaken it Berlin radio, acknowledging that
that in contrast to German operdom of lympathy extended to Dancing Is part of a loldlen* triin ed
boy
aged seven who li at New West- ind we've got to carry It through." Allied successes in Sicily had toucnations in Russia in the pait two Awarded M. C.
ln their recent bereavement. Ing In Chlni.
minister and a girl two yeari il
Summer!, which he laid were aimed off fresh disturbances In the BalMichel
with her father.
CAIRO, (CP.) - Cotton ieed kan!, reported today that Axli
ed at gaining territory, thli year'! OTTAWA, July 23 (CP) - Sgt.
operations were directed toward George A. Hickson, D.C.M., 28, of The pall bearers were G. Travis, from Uganda now li being used aa troops had fought a violent bittle
***>*»>***»**<«'**3---»>»3«M»M>^^
Kitchener, Ont., won the Military P. Whiting, H. Travis, H. Canarint, fuel Initead of coal by several East with Yugoslav partisans in Monten"exhausting the Russians."
!_, i*
African factories.
egro ln which 10,000 of the guerlllu
He said the Allies were happy Medil In North Africa [or organiz- J. Jaz and J. Humi.
rrtn
that with their Invasion of Sicily ing a detachment to clear a gap
were iald to have been killed, Tbe
through
a
mine
field
so
tinki
could
they could make the "first modest
fiercest fighting, sild the German
installment payment" on their advance to the final objective— I
news igency, DNB, was In the vici- Will ba luspended effective July
promise of a second front, but that Job cirrled out under constant ihell
nity of the Komarnici Valley, 50 or 29 for a period of about three
and
mortar
fire.
more was necessary "than to invade
80 mllei Southeast of Sarajevo.
Sicily with the Joint strength of two Also made public today wis the
A Reuters News Agency dispatch monthi for. the purpose ot reempires."
citation covering award of the Mil&&__-_
•"S*""'"*''*"*'''*'''"* - *'^^
from
Ankara, meanwhile, said that fitting S.S. Rosebery.
itary Crosi to Capt. W, H. V. Matgrowing unrest alio wai evident In
thews, 28, of Sooke, B. C. In the
MORE ITALIANS
Greece,
where many Greek officlali
By NED RUSSEL
ged mountain! through which' the
Battle of Bou Arada last April 22,
J. Q. Wation, C.T.A, Ntlion
CALLED TO SERVICE
Representing the Combined
German! had demollihed itnteglc and police were reported to have
he was the only officer left in his
United Stitei Pren
bridges and roads were forcing the abandoned their posts. The dispatch
'LONDON, July 23 (CP) - The company, and "under extremely
Rome radio announced tonight that heavy fire" he "consolidated his po- (Distributed by The Cinidlin preii. Canadlani to fight they wiy forward said German occupation authoritiei
had issued a proclamation lilting
WITH THE BRITISH STH on foot.
all Italian offlcen and men of the sition on the second objective when
Tht bittle w u moving ilowly such men as saboteurs subject to
1907 to 1922 classei who are liable a counter ittack seemed imminent." ARMY ON THE CATANIA
PLAIN, July 22 (Deliyed).—Thli ilong moit of the front. Both immediate execution.
for lervice and ire not yet with the
20-mlle front lubilded Into • lta- ildei were getting tired. The
colon must enter military service b Comprehensive schemes for imVlctorli SL
tlo condition todiy Impoied by itrain of thli cloie-quirter type
August 15.
provement of the health services in
Regular Servicei.
iheer exhiuitlon on both ildei.
fighting wai tremendoui for both ROSSUND, TRAIL
Uganda protectorate are under way,
11 a.m. ond 7:30 p m.
A
small formation of British ildei.
China's recorded hiitory reachei the British Colonial Office hai antroops which had driven to in irei The German! were outnumbered PILOTS GRADUATE
Sunday School— 10 a.m,
back to 2205 B. C.
nounced.
Just below the foothllli about IV, almost everywhere but this country
CALGARY, July 23 (CP) - Piloti FOR MAXIMUM RESULTS
Worshipping In St. Paul's
miles Southwest of Catanli was ls Ideally suited for defence. The graduating from No. 3 Service FlyChurch, Stanley and
pulled back before the moon roie British forcei were fighting up- ing Training School today were preTHRIVO
to a poiition protecting the West- hill everywhere except on the Cat- iented with their "wings."
Silica Streets.
ernmost Britisn bridgehead icross ania Plain. Even on the Plain they Graduate! included;
Chick Starter CLO
The Preacher will b*
the Simeto River. Elsewhere on the were overlooked conitantly, which
Britiih Columbia:
Catmia Plain the front lituaiton hampen any efforti to concentrate
H. L. Bill, B. L. Petenon, both of
THRIVO
REV. H. STEWART FORBES
was unchanged.
men ind vehicles inside the bridge- Victoria; J. W. Boyd, R. C, Diamond,
Rev. H. R. Stovell, B.A., B.D.
Farther West the Canadians re- heads over the Simeto Rtver to drive J. L. Kerr, G. R. Kirby, B. V. Lott,
B.A., B.D.
Pullet Crowing Mash CLO
OTTAWA, July 23 (CP)—The old Axis will probibly not be msde potted progresi was low. Wild rug- acrosi the Plain to German defence! W. A. Milner, F. C. Myen, D. A.
Park, A. T. Trump, J. C. Stepier, all
^11 a.m.—At First Presbyterian
SUBJECTS)
world appean to have tbe edge ln available, the Bureau said, but idTHRIVO'
of Vancouver; J. C. Leei, H. G. TolChurch: "Fishers ol Men"
wheat prospects thi! year, the Dom- vices from neutral countries mostly
Morning:
pU-i, both of Rossland; J, R. LightLaying Mash CLO
inion Bureau of Statistics said to- contain optimistic crop news, even
Destroying the Deitroyer
brown, Revelstoke; B. Marder, Trail;
day in its monthly review of the in the Balkan countries where
7:30 p.m.—At Baptist Church
N. M. MacGreJor, Chilliwack; W.
Drop ln anytime md dlicun
wheat situation.
drought was a threat this Spring
"Renewil ot the Mind"
Evening:
MacLeod, Ladysmith; J. M. Richard- your poultry problems with ua.
"I-atest advices from Europe
'It appears that Hungary is inson, Hollyburn.
By MRS. HARVEY FLEURY
Sf. Paul—In Rome
\ Mr, A. Stewart preaching at both
confirm earlier reports that this creasing the. bread ration on the
year's bread grain crops are the strength of the 1&43 harvest outlook
service.
ROSSI.AND, B C. July 23-Sim in Kimberley visiting Mr. Nimlargest since the war began, while and may be in a position to export Irvin, Irvin Hotel, who wai operated slck's brother-in-law and sliter. Mr. Priionen In British gaoli and
in Canada and the United States grain to the Axis partners, while on at the Miter Mlsericordiae Hoi- •nd Mri. Edwin Johnion, will re- prison! will get the opportunity of
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Mitchell Promises
to Answer
Esling Today
OTTAWA, July 23 <CP)-Ubor
Minliter Mitchell today promised
he would make a itatement in the
House of Commoni tomorrow on
questions asked by W. K. Esling
(Prog. Con. Kcotenay West) as to
iteps being taken against "defiant"
Doukhobors who refuse to register
or answeT National Selective Servict calls,
Mr, Esling s-reea u ix was necesssr for Selective Service to obtain
s court order igalnst Doukhobors;
how many had been prosecuted for
falling to report; how many had
been convicted; and how masy had
psid a penalty,

Coast Naval Man
Receives
D:S,0. From King
LONDON, July 23 ( C P ) - I t took
Lieut. Dsvld Killam, R.C.N.V.H.,
three yeari to pick up the D.S.O.
he won ln the evacuation of British
troops from France In INO.
The tsll Vsncouvsjr ssllor rtetlved it from the King st a recent Investiture in Buckingham Paljce in
s ceremony which, wsi not without
its embarrassing moment.
»
"When I itepped up," Killam explained, "the King asked me about
the action, and particularly about
my ship. I really couldn't tell him
because I didn't have a ihip. We
were using rowboats and anything
else that would get the boys off."

DEATHS

KAMLOOPS.B.C.-Lieut. Col. W.
L. Fernie, 73, who retired ln 1934
French colonies total 22 times the as Inspector of British Columbia
Provincial Police.
srea of France itself.

T.C.A. Plane Makes Record of First
Trans-Atlantic Flight
MONTREAL, July 23 (CP)—
The first trtni-Atlantlc flight of
' a Tram-Canada Air Line tnniport
plane In the Csnadian Government'i new wartlmt trans-ocean
service wSi completed todsy, It
wsi snnouneed here.
The announcement laid that the
transport established a new record
for non-stop flight from Montreal to
Britain, covering the distance in 12
hours 26 minutes. The previous record was given in the announcement
as 12 hours 51 minutes.
The plan? left Montreal last nigftt
snd landed ln Britain early today.
Announcement of the first flight
came several weeks after It waa
announced in the House of Commons
that T.CA. would go Into the transAtlantic field flying mail, baggage and express to and from Britain as a wartime measure on behalf
of the Canadian Government.
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The previous non-stop record from
Montreal to Britain was established
by Capt. S. T. B. Cripps, D.F.C. of
the Royal Air Force Transport Command. His record of 12 hours, _
minutes was announced by the
Transport Cortimand last April 29,
after he had clipped four minutes
from the previous record established by Capt. G. R. Burton a year before.
The T.C.A. plane carried 2600
pounds of msll for members of the
forcei overieai snd three offlclil
pauengen.
Ronald i \ George, Operations
Manager of T.CA. acted as Captain
of lhe plane with Capt. A. Rankin
of T.C.A. as co-pllot, Sqdn.-Ldr. J.
R. Gilmore of the R.CA.F. as navt,
gator and G. Nettleton as radio operator.
Prior to his departure, Captain
George said that while he expected
to make good time he was not out
for any record, the announcement
said. The flight plans were conservatively made and at no stage in
the journey would the aircraft be
flying "all out", as major considerations were "to observe every safety
precaution and avoid wear on lhe
aircraft and secure fuel economy."
The announcement added that
"two trans-Canada crews will be
regularly engaged in the service and,
in addition to its mall load, the plane
carried to Britain the second T.CA.
crew consisting of M. B. Barclay,
Captain, R. M. Smith, Co-Pilot, D.
S. Florence, D.F.C, Navigator and
A. J Blackwood, Radio Opesator.
Purpose of the new trans-Atlantic
service is "to carry mail to and from
Canadian armed forces in the British Isles and to carry memberi of
the forces, Government officials and
technicians engaged in the production of war materials," The service
ia not commercial and carries no
paying passengers.

476 BAKER STREET
NELSON, B. C.
Building for tale to be wrecked by Auguit 26, 1943.
Lot to be cleared of alf debris and fenced on Baker
Street frontage.
Offers received up until Auguit 3, 1943.

Catholic Press
Differs on
NEW YOBK, July 23 (AP)-The
Commonweal, a R o m u Catholic
Lay wsskly publication, will say
editorially in next week'a Issue that
no distinction should DS drswn
between the Bombing of Rome snd
thst ot "the Industrial city ln ths
Ruhr, thst of ths English town." •
Another view of ths bombing will
be taken by the Tablet, official organ of the Romsn Catholic Diocese
of Brooklyn, which will say edltorlslly ln tomorrow's weekly edition thst ths precautions taken ft
avoid striking religious snd cultural
structures will not "lessen the sorrow shared by all of us thst the
United nations hsd not ieen fit to
spare the city which enshrines most
of (he most itered relics of Christian
antiquity."
The Commonweal editorial sayi
that the announcements and the
Preiident'i message to the Pope concerning the bombing "embarrasa
Catholics because they make it look
ai If Catholics would accept anything so long ss certain buildings in
certain city wer! respected."
T h e ? make lt look as If Catholics could be counted on to be
silent wnen civilians accidentally
die as a result of a bombing when
these civilians were Germans, Japanese, Frenchmen in occupied
France, Italians In Naples and Genoa, but could not be counted on to
be silent when these civilians were
Italians ln Rome," the editorial
says.

Export Permits
Needed lor
Fruit, Tobacco
OTTAWA, July 2J (CP) - The
Department of Trade and Commerce
announced today that on and after
July 28 an export permit will be
required for shipments from Canada
ot fresh apples, peaches, pears,
plums and other tree fruits; leaf
and cut tobacco; cigars, cigarettes,
snuff and other manufactured tobacco.
"Shipments of tobacco or tobacco
manufactures will not require an
export permit when shipped to members of the Canadian Armed Forces
abroad, of'if shipped by or consigned to the Navy, Army and Afr
Force Jnatitutes for use in their
canteens," the Department said.
Weather conditioni during the
past Winter and Spring caused poor
cTops of tree fruits and tobacco, and
It was felt that to conserve available
supplies and to supply tobacco for
the Armed Forces abroad, "exports
must to some extent be controlled."

U. S. Naval Cum
Bombard Kisjca

Italians Gave
Up Too Easily
for Canadians

Tells House Tax
Forms Caused
Storm of Protest

175 Enemy Planes
Shot Down in
Sicily Firtt Week
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA, July 23 (AP) Allied Air Forcei shot down 179
enemy aircraft during the first week
ot the invasion of Sicily and dropped nearly 8,000,000 poundi of bombs
on the island's targets, Air Force
tabulations showed today.
Three enemy ships were sunk,
two probebly iunk and seven damaged.
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In the roid on Rome the United
States Army Air Force planes
smashed their targets — railway
yards, airfields and factories. A
year ago the German aim was
equally good but their target! were
cathedrals, churchea and libraries
Since the war started enemy raiders have destroyed or damaged
thousands of churches of all denominations ln Britain. Official Mtimates place the total between
3,000 and S.OOO.
The War Damage Commission h n
received notification of damage by
enemy tombing to 13,885 churches,
monasteries, convents and other ecclesiastical buildings. Home Secretary Herbert Morrison said ln a recent written answer to a question
in the House of Commoni
Canterbury Cathedral, the cradle
of the Anglican Church, Westminster Abbey, SL Paul's Cathedral
Bath Abbey. Llmdaff Cathedral,
Donventry Cathedril and Exeter
Cathedral ire smong the most pro
mlnent religioui itructures which
have been bombed.
It was June 3, 1M2, at the height
of the German so-called "Baedeker
raids," that Canterbury Cathedral
w u first hit
A year earlier Westmlniter Abbey
and St- Piul'i Cithedrsl were hit
during the aerial blitz on London.
Commenting on the Pope'i letter
deploring the bombing of Rome,
the Dtlly Msll ssid todsy: "ws til
shire the people'i symptthy for the
victims of the Romt raid—we too
had miny victims In thli country
We understood hli great concern
for the monumenti of Rome, for
we aim have loit many irrepllce•blt tseiiurei.
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WASHINGTON, July 23 (AP)
Moscow's appeal to the Germans to
overthrow Hitler and make an im
mediate peace, launched through a
new "National Committee of Free
Germany," was viewed here today
as a trial balloon of more than ordinary Importance.
The Oommlttee, with obvious Soviet inspiration, appealed in a manifesto for the formation of a "genuine national German Government
which would immediately cease
military operations, recall t h e
troops to the Reich's original front l e n and embark on peace negotiations. '
Wsehlngton officialdom shared
the reported view in London that
the manifesto showed Russia's preeminent interest in the peace conditions to be imposed on Germany.
It undoubtedly was intended, it
was said, as a propaganda weapon
to help the Red Army's counteroffensive by weakening the German home front, since it was broadcast to Germany by the Moscow
radio.
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"But we cannot relax sny means
of ending as quickly as possible a
war which if long continued would
engulf not Rome alone but the entire civilized world."
The Dally Mirror in an editorial
protested against the Pontiff's letter because it was "calculated to
create s false Impression" and cast
"stigma on the Allied Nations,"
especially the Americans who carried out the raid.
"The inevitable conclusion to be
drawn from the Pope's letter is that
one side of this struggle, namely
the United Nations, has done something which it ought not to have
done . . . " the Mirror aaid.
"If the Allied action In bombing
Rome is a matter for condemns
tion . , • '.'. *>'lows on the face of
it that the bombers of any other
belligerent, too, gurfht to come un
der the same category."
The paper added: T h e message
was addressed to 'all the faithful'
We may be pardoned, however, If
•we imagine that it will not make
a deep impression on those sections
of the faithful who live in other
belligerent capitals and have already passed through terrifying ordeals and have seen their lacred
buildings shattered, yet without so
far as one cnn be aware, causing
any especial discomfiture within the
precincts of the Vatican City."
The British Information services
in New York placed at 4100 the total number of churches of all denominations in the United Kingdom that
were deitroyed or damaged seriously by Axis bombers. In London alone
it pointed out, SO of the 150 Roman
Catholic churches were destroyed,
or damaged, Including the famous
Cathedra] of St. George, at Southward which now li a blickened
ruin; the Westminster Cathedral and
Our Lady of Victories
The B. P. S. continued.
"The churchei of Englmd. without benefit of Intervention in their
favor, suffered ruin and rubble iuch
u ti believed ntvtr h t i been Inflicted ln eny other country In tho
history of Chrlitlsnlty.
"The Axis attempt to raze the
churchei of Britain spread, among
many other placea, to Portsmouth.
Plymouth, Brlitol. Birmingham, No'tingham'Hull, Swaniea. Eait Ham,
Yarmouth, Dovtr tnd Brighton.
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Cmdr.Bonnycaslle
Heads Halifax Catholic Papers
Naval Training Question
Rome Bombing
OTTAWA, July 2J (CP) - The
Navy announced today the appointment of Cmdr. C. H. Bonnycastlt
R.CN.V.R., Headmaster of Rothesay Collegiate School of Rothesay,
N. B„ aa Commander of H.M.C.S.
Kings, Canada'i naval training establishment for probationary volunteer reserve officeri, st Halifax.
Cmdr. BoHnycsstle succeeds Cipt
A. M. Hope, R.C.N., who orgsnized
and developed the establishment
from its commissioning and now has
been given command of "one of
Canada's larger warships" st Halifax.
For the past 18 years Cmdr, Bon
nycastle has made the naval service
his second love—second only to the
arts of teaching and training i'
whit* he was known as one of Can
ada's most successful masters.
As Captain of Kings., he will instruct snd guide the training of all
Executive branch officeri commissioned in the Royal Canadian Naval Volunteer Reserve — a steady
itream of probationary officeri originating in reserve divisions in cities throughout Csnsda and brought
to Kings according to the requirements of new shlpi and replacements.
He brings youth—he ls 38— and
the vigor of a championship athlete
to his new job. At Trinity College
he was individual athletic champion
captain of the hockey and tennis
teams, and twice broke the record
for the school steeplechase.
Hil
name is well known in Canadian
tennii circles

LONDON, July 23 (CP CSbls)Two Roman Catholic publications
In Britain today held that Rome
wai a legitimate target for United
Nations bomben but questioned the
wisdom of Monday'i missive bombing n l d .
l h e Catholic Herald commented
lhat the attack was s model of whst
raids should always be, but added:
"Is the military advantage gained
In destroying railway communications and military tarijets here
and there worth the grand present
it makes the enemy -of valuable
propaganda material?
"Attacks like Mondsy's are doubt
less leg-mate—but they may prove
In the end to have been extremely
foolish policy."
T i e Universe said: "Roms it s
legitimatt military objective Cathollci certainly are not going to
play the Axis game by echoing the
hypocritical protest of the Italian
Fascist radio. I h e clear and objective statement of the Vatican
radio Is t very different mttter
there tit i large numbtr of ptople
here and throughout the world who
feel that the raid though certainly
not a crime may have been a blunder. We are bound to say we regret the raid took plsce."
Meanwhile newspspers are flooded wilh letters. Tht majority «*presed regret but wholeheartedly
approve the bomfoing u a military
necessity.

U. S. Gifts (any Messages of Cheer
to Enslaved Peoples ol Europe
By STERLING F. OREEN
Auoclitid Pren Staff Writer
WASHINGTON, July 23 (API By air and by mysterious underground channels the enslaved peoples ot Europe are getting regular
reminders—in a form more atybstantisl thsn leaflets—that the United
Statei li rich snd generous snd aimi
to do something about their plight.
Sewing kits, seeds, losp, ind packeta of tea, bouillon and chocolite
i\t being dropped by parachute or
smuggled past Naii barrleri, esch
gltt carrying • message of encouragement
Office ot War Information offlclils
today lifted some of the lecrecy lurrounding these deliveries into occupied landi and even enemy countries
Ingenuity, of i high order went into the designing of printing ind duplicating devicei to help the underground movements of Europe In
waging their ow n propagands warfare.
They sre easy to operate, for thc
benefit of amateun. They include:
An all-aluminum printing press,
iet up In (our mlnutea. Hand operited, It cin produce In in hour H00
copies of a clandestine newi-Iesflet.
It weight nv, poundi in lti lultcsse
contslntr.
A mlnlsturt typesetting outfit,
tlto lultcsse siie, to go with th>
preu. Even the printing types sre ot
nliimlniim, to l i v e weight, tnd alphabets ire In severil lsngusges.
Weight, Jr. poundi.
A I2i_ ounce mlmeogrsphmachine
which can lum out 700 copies sn
hour. It comes in • container lhe
I

size of i ihoe box and csn be iet up
In one minute. The complete kit
with paper, ink, stencils ind oth-T
equipment weighi l e u than three
poundi.
Even O.W.I, offlciali don't know
much sbout how they get Into thf
right hinds. Thit Is s well-guirded
lecret,
Axii lesderi hive sought to prevent people from picking up the
pickets of powdered bouillon by
announcing that they are poisoned.
The envelope! of ieed, ire foods
chosen for their suitability to growing conditions In the Urget country
"Soap ptper," sn Impregnated paper which lethers quickly hss the
idded idvintige of being • tine
vehicle for printed propigindi in
French, Italian ind other tanguiges
The not-too-subtlt text reidi Trom
your friendi the United Nitioni."
Dip In water—uis like sosp. Wnn
off the N u l dirt."
Two-ounce chocolite b i n . highly
prized In hungry Europe, ire mide
to the United Stitei Army'i formuli,
fortified with VlUmin B.
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Vacation
•on J
the Farm1

Fun for Summer on the farm—Grand for hi-jlnks with a
hoe—for planting—for picking—for playing. All so fresh:]
—so sturdy. Come, see if they don't strike home witf^
you.

Moscow Appeals
to Germans lo
Overthrow Hitler

German Aim Was Particularly Good
W. J. Christie €_ Co.
But English Churches Suffered
LONDON, July 23 (CP Csble)
—The bombing of Rome last Monday was aimed at definite military
objectives, but the same cannot be
said for the Germans in their aerial
tactics. Obseryera recalled today
that the Nazis struck at British cathedral cities little more thari a
year ago with the avowed purpose
of destroying htstoricsl monuments.
The Germans called these raids
"reprisals" for R.A.F. attacks on
Lubick and Rostock, Nail arsenals
for the Russian front. In their fury
they unloaded high explosive and
Incendiary bombs on Canterbury,
Exeter, Bath and Norwich.

NIUON DAUY NIWS, SATURDAY, )ULY 24, 1941 —;

Contractor Convicted
in Connection
With Night Club Fire

WASHINGTON, July 23 (AP) Heavy guns Ot ths United Ststes
BOSTON, July 21 (AP) - A suPacific Fleet bombarded Japanese
perior court jury today convicted
positions on Kiska Island Thursday.
Samuel Rudnlck, contractor, of conUis Navy Department announced tospiracy to violate Boston building
day, ln the seventh surface attack
laws
in connection with tht Cocoathis month against ths enemy's Alnut Grove Night Club t l * whicn
eutians outpost
By HAROLD V. BOYLE
claimed 492 Uvea lsst Nov. 28.
Enemy shore funs returned the Auoclated Pren War Correipondent
Tht Jury acquitted three others,
firs but none of the Americsn ships
WITH Tt.
A___.F. IN SICILY, Including James Welansky, t broth*
was damaged.
July 23 (AP)—Lea\es from s wsr er of Barnet Welansky, owntr ot
the Club. Barnet now ls serving a
correspondent's notebook:
Com* for a ]qep ride Esst of Gels long prison sentence for manslaughslong the msln Southern coastal ter, as a result of the fire.
road of sun-bright Sicily. This is
whtt you see;
Carts with refugees returning to
their homei dot the highway. The
Sicilian love of color ihows In the
brightly decorated harness.
Red
Cross pendants hang from the blindera and chicken feathers wave from
OTTAWA, July 23 (CP) - Gor- the collar.
don Grsydon, Prog. Cons. House
Leader, said today in the House of
In Vlttoria little children run out,
Commons there wss "a storm of pro- hold their fingers up to their lips
OTTAWA, July 23 ( C P ) - A retest" over the complexity of income ss if smoking and cry shrilly. "Cig- duction of almost 4,000,000 acres ln
tax forms, despite efforts to simpli- arerti, clgarett!." Children seem to the area seeded to wheat ln the three
fy them.
start, smoking as soon ss they quit Prairie Provinces this ytar was
reported by the Dominion Bureau of
During deflate on an Item In thc nursing.
Statistics.
Revenue Department's 1943-44 estimates, he said the inaccuracies in
The figurei t r t Based on returns
Peasants along the road hold up
forms filed thii year wquld be so their hands ih the "V" sign of vic- from the snnual June survey snd
numerous that he doubted if the De- tory. A few days ago they were show that the wheat area thli year
partment would ever catch up with holding up their palms In the Fas- In Western Canada is 18,728,008
the situation.
cist gesture. Their hearts are in acres compared with 20,883,000 acres
Tom Reid (Lib. New Weitminiter) neither sign. All they really want ln 1942, a decrease of 10 per cent,"
ssid the Bureau.
supported Mr. Graydon.
is some food and peace and to be
"All of the screage taken out of
Revenue Minister Gibson ssid he let alone.
wheat Is covered by lncreasei in
agreed the form was complicated.
acreage seeded to oati, barley and
He said the matter of tax deducHerds of goats crop at the grass.
•
tions at the source from overtime There are some oxen. The farm flaxseed."
The 1848 wheat acreage constipay was receiving immediate con- animals look better cared for than
tutes the smallest wheat area plant.
sideration, to see if a better method the women and children.
ed ln the Prairie Provinces ilnce
eould be developed for collecting
1818, the final year of the First
the tax.
Canadians chat with a Sicilian Great War.
C. E. Johnston (N. D. Bow River) family, —it Canadians, who wait"It is also closely in line with the
said straight-time pay should be ed .3% years In Bngland before getoriginal objective! suggested to
considered as the basis of income ting into this scrap, are indignant
Western fanners st the Dominiontaxation of overtime pay. Heavy de- because the Italians refused to batProvincial Conference held • in Otductions at the source for such over- tle them and gave up so sssily.
tawa, last December, and differs
time led to absenteeism. The Western
very little from the 10,300,000 acres
miners' position had to be kept in
indicated in the Intentions' report
Sidewalks
are
the
parlors
of
Sicmind, he said.
ily and they are crowded with dirty, issued by the Bureau May 10 based
half-naked children who run shout- on farmeri' Intentions at the end
ing like mad at the approach of of April," the Bureau said.
"While the reduction in wheat
every military vehicle. The people
of Sicily are as moody as children, acreage this year amounts to 3,924.000
acres, the combined increase
too. Happy and forgetful one moment, stormy and resentful the ln acreage Seeded to oats, barley
next, they do not look like s people snd flaxseed ls 4,907,900 seres over
who hsve lost s war. War to them the 194B level for these crops,
"Osts screage is up 2,100,000 acrei,
just means poverty and breadlines
barley acreage hai Increased about
'1.500,000 seres, snd flaxseed 1.300,000 acres. Rye acreage has been reduced sharply."
By RICHARD Q. MASSOCK
Auociated Preu Staff Writer
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255 Notre Dame Ave.,
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$1.19
Bathers
Perfect for every figure —•
Fitted waist, flattering skirt.
Works wonders for your figure. Choose your favoritr^
shade. Si;es 1 4 - 4 4 .
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Suggest Health Bill Be Discussed
With Provinces Belore Next Session
OTTAWA. July 23 (CP) - ConsulUtions between the Dominion
nnd tht Provincei before the next
session of Pirliament on financial
tnd constitutional questlotu relating to health insurance were proposes! todsy by the House of Commons Social Security Committee in
Its final report.
The Committee taid further study
of the Draft Health Insurance Bill.
which lt his had under review, ii
desirable before it is approved in
detail or amended and finally reported.
Tht report, tabled by Hon. Cyrui
'MacMillan (Lib. Queens) also recommended that "the Goxtrnment
review the existing regulationi governing old-age pensiona, pensioni
for the blind, ind wir velerans allowances ind consider the i d v i n bility of adjusting the eligibility

age to a lower level snd of il
ing the amount of ths pensioit
The Committee proposed theM
study of s program of social M
curity be continued during the n«
session of Parliament with the ts
Ject of making s coordlnatl
framework of the various topics t%
problems.
In the question of old-age pea
irons, it proposed an InveitigitV
into conditioni and bases of granti
the various provinces in order
effect greater coordination, equilM
m d "adequate adJuitmenU."
The primary basis of sodai
curity is. health, the Committt
said.
Before iction ii Uken on It,
Committee
said, iU provision
should be made available to
Provinces.
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Sommunists Gan Fight Nazis
Without Forming a
Party
I Tim Buck thinks the Government
Ottawa will allow the Communist
Jrty to reorganize and operate pubin Canada but under a different
Une. He said "there was strong seriaent in favor of changing the name
cause of public prejudice against it."
Naturally there is, very strong prefllce. Canadians cannot forget that
ten after the fall of France the peoaf Great Britain and the British
upire were fighting what was almost
'forlorn hope against the Nazis and
loded every ounce of support from
iery citizen, the Communists in CanJla were saying it was a capitalist war,
Utt they wouldn't fight for British
Bperialism, that men should not volIteer.for our armed forces, nor work
pr a maximum production of war
(nnltions.
I In France, the Communists carried
it a similar policy. There it succeeded
i the extent that the Communists had
jfong influence in breaking down
rench morale and helping to bring
»ut the disastrous French defeat.
Not until Hitler attacked Russia
d the Communists support the Allied
use against Hitler. They would, they
Id, fight to help defend Russia. But
itler could destroy Great Britain,
In power over the British dominions;
id they would not lift a hand to stop
m.
I If today there is prejudice in Canla against the name "Communist"
r,-Buck is surely not surprised. And
"he and his cohorts wish to aid the
pited Nations to the best of their
rflity in the present struggle against
STAXIB powers they do not need to
organize the party, whether it be
iDjd Communist or camouflaged as
Wething else. All they need to do is to
prk against and fight with the rest of
: the common enemy,
i
r-,

', An Idea for Kootenay
Cities
. The City of Spokane is setting up
reserve in its 1944 budget for post\t expenditures on supplies and marials, equipment and construction.
' _Yi_ idea is that neither labor nor
(terial Is available now for normal
iblic works activities, and that after
e war there will be a large backlog
work to be done and a need for mudpal activities as part of postwar
habilitation work.
[ 3pokane is thus putting into rere money which it would normally
be spending for maintenance aijd
ier public works activities and holdthese funds for after-the-war unikings.
The city will 'be able to buy and
istruct out bf its savings when malals and labor are released after the
There are obvious merits in the
In. Kootenay municipalities may find
[ Worthy of consideration.

The Unanswerable Case
for Social Security
'The case for a program of Social
purity in Canada could not be better
. than in a recent article in the Tobto Star.
"Everyene knows," says the Star,
hd some have their knowledge out
pltter experience, that thrift is no
•rantee against a penniless old age;
p t willingness to work is no guarani of employment; that high resolvs
i i fine character are no assurance
pt prolonged sickness and misforwill not drain the bank aecount
The state is not "wet-nursing"
lorttinnte peopl* fhm it alleviates
pr misfortune, IT IS simply spreadItho income of tty> natljn more evenI lover the population so that there
r be less want, less anxiety, less fear

of dertitutton, lest misery u d l m suffering. That li what social security
meani, and that is what the ntw postwar order will seek.to achieve."
There Is no reaion ln the world why
Canada ihould not embark upon and
achieve such a program of,Social Security. The extreme Socialists would
have ui all virtual employeei of the
state, the State Socialists would have
as'many of us on the government payroll as possible. Such policies would
stifle individual initiative and ultimately reduce the average standard of
living, Including the standard of living
that lt would be possible to provide for
those benefitting from various measures of Social Security
But, with freedom of everyone,
laborer, mechanic, executive or professional man, to profit out of his own
free enterprise we can not only establish a relatively high standard of minimum Social Security for all, but we can
continue to enhance the returns from
the vast resources which Canada possesses. The height of the minimum
standard of Social Security which we
can provide depends upon the extent to
which enterprise, initiative, thrift and
hard work are rewarded by earnings
over and above that minimum standard.

On the Side
By I . V. DURLINQ

To gild refined gold, to ptlnt the lily
To throw a perfume on the violet,
To smooth the Ice, or add another hue
Unto the rainbow, or with taper-lltfht
To seek the beauteous eye of heaven to proIsh
A wasteful md ridiculous excess.
—Shakespeare.
A nirmbfT of people who should know
better are still referring to "Gilding the Lily."
Don't be a "Lily Gilder." Get It right. As you
will note, Mr. Shapespeare said 'To paint the
lily." It Is surprising how widespread this
misquotation has been. There was even a film
titled "The Gilded Lily." Mae Murray stirred
In it.
"We work from 5:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. and
steadily," writes a young tallow with the armed forces. "And we get no time and a half for
overtime and can't strike"—In New York city
lt Is against the law to carry extri passengers
In a taxicab without consent of the first passenger. If a driver refuses to start, saying he
is going to wait until he gets more passengers,
he can be arrested.
ASKING

Q. Are you a native of New York City?
A. Yes sirl I was born on Eeit 120th St., near
Pleasant Ave. Q. "What doea the V stand for In
your name? A. Vincent. Q. Who are your favorite film "thrill girls?" A. What do you mean
"thrill girls?" My favorite film actresses ire
Jeanette MacDonild, Greer Girion,- Ingrid
Bergmm ind Jean Arthur. Q. Did you find
out what song Mirgaret Speaks refused to
ling over the radio on St. Patrlck'i Day? A.
The song Margaret declined to sing was "When
Irish Eyei Are Smiling." She uld lt wis a
man's song. She dld'ilng "Mother Michree"
and "Where the River Shinnon Flows". My
favorite among songs appropriate for St. Patrick's Dey ls "My Wild Irish Roie."
PASSING BY

Maurice Chapuls. Manhattan cite maestro,
clilms the record for number of diys spent
on World War fighting fronti. He wis In ictlon
for five hundred md ninety-two days—Myri
Kingsley, stir gijer. Myri lays Leo people
are headed for m exceptlomlly good year
beginning In August, 1M3. Mussolini ls • Leo.
—Rilph Smith, speciil police officer at the
Metro-Goldwyn-Miyer studios, ln in ex-M»rlne, has a remarkable memory. His daughter,
Carol, seems to have inherited her pappy*s
memorlilng ability beciuse at the age of three
and a halt she memorized Lincoln's Gettysburg
iddress. Ralph who knows nil the stars In
Hollywood, says If he had to be stranded on 1
desert Iiland with a movie star, he would
like her to be Myrm Loy. That seems an excellent selection. However, this department
still thinks the best stir to be stranded on •
desert island with would be Marlene Dietrich.
She can cook.
REMARKABLE ANIMAL

Several months ago a visitor to Norfolk,
Vl. saw a mongrel dog who had been standing
on the curb, hop into a taxi. "Whose dog is
thit?" uked the stranger. "Oh, thit'i the dog
thit worki for the newipapen," iniwered i
nearby nitlvi. The pup wn Jick, fimoui
newipiper dog, the pet of the boyi of the Norfolk Vlrglnlin-Pilot. When tired ifter • long
wilk Jick always stoodOTII curb. Everybody
In Norfolk knew him. When • till driver
cime ilong he would pick Jick up ind tike
him to the newspaper office. Jick ilso hid •
pin for the street rars. Jick recently pused
on at i ripe old age ind wn moumed hy
thouundi of hii friends In Norfolk,

?? Questions ? ?

ANSWERS
Open Is m y reeder, Names sf pinom
uking queitiom wlll net be publUhed.
Thers ll no charge fsr thll ier vice. Queitiom will not bs imwered by mill sxespt
'when there ll obvioui neceulty for privacy.

By D I A N HALLIDAY

J. T. S., Rosilind—In which ot Shakeipeire'i
playi doei ths character Cobweb ippearT
Cobweb ll one of ths four fairies thit appear ln Shakespenre'i Midsummer Night'i
Dream--Int ln Aet 1, icene 1, and Uter ln
Aet 4, scene 1.
A. B., Nelson-How cm chicory be detected
If uied ai an adulterant ln coffee? Doei
chicory contain caffeine?
Chicory li void of caffeine. Tho addlUon
of chicory nay be detected by adding cold
water to the supposed cotfee. tf chicory is
preient, the liquid will be quickly discolored
and chicory. wUl sink.
Reader, Caitlegar—Pleaie teU me what .is
meant by a leopard seal?
It ll the Pacific Coait variety of the common or harbor eeal which Is more often spotted then that of fte Atlantic.
What la ambergrliT
Ambergls is a fatty secretion formed ln
lome sperm whales. It li taken from whalei
directly, but more often ls found floating In
the water, especially ln the waters of the
tropics. It is also tound cast up on beaches in
lumps which sometimes exceed 200 poi)nd« ln
weight. On exposure to fte air lt develops a
sweet, earthy odor, in place of ita original disagreeable odor. Ambergris has a high commercial value as a material used ln fte manufacture of perfumei
T. B. yt., Trail—To settle an argument please
tell ui lt a man, walking with two girls!
walks between them or on the outside?
He should walk on the outside.

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AQO

(Prom Dally Newi, July 24, 1988)
The C. O. Rodgers' box factory plant it
Creston has been further modernized this
week by the installation of a unitized box
making machine.
The Georgia Camping Caravans consisting
of eight motor buses carrying 125 young tourists from Atlanta, Ga., were visitors in Wardner Tuesday..
The level of the West Arm at Nelson has
receded rapidly this week. Saturday the level
stood at 12.90 feet above zero, and Monday '
12.19 feet
28 YEARS AQO

(From Dllly Newi, July 24, 1918)
Creston is now on the map as a sheep rilling centre. James Davis arrived from Maple
Creek, Sask., this week with six carloads of
them, or about 1100 head, as well as i car of
horses. He purchased the Oeorge Huscroft
rmch about a month ago, and has Just taken
possession.
R. Fred Shuttleworth, a cadet ln the flying
corps, leaves this morning on the Crow bolt
for Deseronto.
J. A. McKelvie, Editor of fte Vernon News,
ls In the city attending fte irrigation convention.
40 YEARS AQO
(Vram Dllly Newi, July 24, 1903)

Archie Johnson says John Houston em't
cirry Nelson In the coming election. Well, seeing Archie hu rendered his opinion, there Is
nothing more to be done than allow the Returning Officer to countersign the opinion.
Sim Sutherlind of Ferguion, i merchant md President of the Uberal-Coniervitlve
Auoclition, Ii In town interviewing wholeulen. He reporti business good in Ferguson.
Bx-miyor Fletcher is back from a trip to
Poplar Creek. He brought some fine specimens of gold ore, and resorts fte people ln the
new cimp u hiving greit expectations.

War—25 Years Ago
By Thi Cinidlin Preu

July H 1018—French and Amerlcins
North of Chiteiu-Thlerry drove the Germans two mllei nearer Fere-en-Tardenols;
generil Allied idvmce between the Ourcq
md the Mime on the Western front French
and Italian troopa ln Albania occupied heights
overlooking thi Deroli.
July 23, 1918—Allies occupied Forest of
Fere, La Croix Farm, Oulchy-le-Chiteau md
Villemontoire; iteidy progress made by
rrench-Amerlcan troops In fice of violent Ger-'
min counter-itticks.

Today's Horoscope

ASIDES

A ihirp temper, fierce emotions ind t vivid Imagination ire your ulient tnlti If this li
your birthdiy. Be wire of prilie md flattery.
Be more polled md level-headed. Develop
self-confidence. You hive talent ind ability,
but you must believe ln younelf. A risk
during Uie ihidow-filled hours of the night
miy leiult In tragedy on thli birthdiy. Don't
put off inything .that cm be finished quickly.
Stick to routine this morning and Ignore distractions that Involve expeme. Don't spend
money for i luxury. It miy not ruft you. Don't
be offended when people dliagree with you.
At the ume time, do not issume ftlt they are
right. There is • wide mirgln for error thli
ifternoon.

The OUnti ire In list plice it thli writing.
I haven't recordi handy, but I think It li over
forty yean since the New York Nitlonil
Leigue team finishei ln list plice—Gypsy
Markoff who escaped with her life ln the clipper crash in Lisbon wore i St. Chrlitopher'i
medil at the lime St Christopher ls the pitron
saint of travellers ind tht wearing of the St.
Chrlitopher medal is suppoied to ifford protection fo trevellen. On i trip to Pirii I hid •
SL Chrlitopt.fr> medal. I left It home one
diy ind thit wis the diy I wu in • tixlceb
iccident

HOROSCOPI FOR SUNDAY
The person who hu i birthdiy todiy his
sound buiineu judgment, i compelling perlonillty ind i capacity for leadership. You
ire fnnk In ipeech, ilncere ind kind. You
ire often the victim of moods. You will have
mmy loyal frlendi. Don't ihow your lecret
resentment thll evening ibout i conceited
person. It would spoil the Sibbath to hirbor
hinh thoughti. Late thli ivenlng you may be
on the threshold of i fortunite friendship or
•oclil popularity.

Words of Wisdom

Etiquette Hints

Nitlonil progreii is Ihi lu.n of Individual
Industry, energy and uprlghtneu ti nitlonil
decay Is of lndlvlduil Idleieu. selflshneu

Don't fliunt your poverty In the facei of
your friendi iny more thin you would your
riches. It Is very poor taste and embarnuei
your llilenetv

ind VICCT-S. Smllei

Food Output Up 25 Per Cent Over
iCTQRt GARDEN-GRAPH PreWar Levels; Gordon Says
Farmers Cannot Expect U. S. Prices
Today's

CARE OF EARLY POTATOES
IN THE VICTORY QARDEN

As soon es the vines of the early
potatoes in the Victory Garden begin to die the aoll lean be worked up
tround tht planta in order to hold
them erect and protect the tuben
trom the scorching sun.
Premature wilting and dying of
the potato plant, as illustrated ln
the accompanying Garden-Graph, is
caused by Fusaiium Wilt. This disease cannot be cured and must be
guarded against by means of seed

selection, treating seed and a three
to five year rotation pl|ntlng plan.
When preparing seed potatoes a
prime safety factor is to discard all
tubers showing discoloration!. Fusarium wlltaeems'to be most severe
during dry, hot Summers. 'In dry
years, therefore, the crop should be
well watered if possible.
Hie eue of a straw mulch wi'.h
early potatoes ls particularly desirable In hot, dry climates or in
dry seasons. Ttie mulch can be put
on as soon as the potatoei are up.

Roosevelt Mil Hopes Rome Will Be
Bombing Was to Save Allied Lives
He did say, however, that the
Germane had deitroyed about 4000
churchei, hospitals and libraries in
Britain, md there was no compunction there.
He then repeated thit lt was not
a question of retaliating In bombing Rome, but that sometimes ll
becomes necessary to save lives md
that such raids are Inevitable and
necessary.
A reported wanted to know If ths
President's reiteration of efforts to
have Rome declared m open city
was an Implementation of the Roosevelt-Churchill message to the Italian! to capitulate honorably or be
blaited out of the war.
He replied that the two ahould not
be considered together, as Une InThe President would not com- volved an entire country and the
ment on the letteT of Pope Plus other a city which has been venerXII to his Vicar Generil in Rome ated throughout the world.
deploring fte bombing, He said
he had had no communlcition from I/DNDON, July 23 (AP) - A
Madrid dispatch to the Daily Mall
the Pope.
.
The comment he did make came today eald belief waa growing tn
in response to a question whether the Spanish capital that Rome may
Rome should be made an open city. yet be declared an open city.
The correspondent wrote that HitTouching on the Invailon of ler Is reported to be urging MussoSicily, he u l d It wai clear thst lini to move and there ls talk In
the Allied troopi were In great Rome of transferring the Governdsngsr by the Influx of gum and ment and military staffs to Verona.
other military equipment from
Meanwhile an authoritative source
the Rome area.
in London aald that Rome would be
The more the Allies could keep spared from bombing immediately
the military traffic from operating If made an open city, but that It
between Rome and the South fte would be up to the United •Nations
better it would be for fte Allies, he to aet conditions for an open city.
said. He described the Rome raid Italy's mere declaration of Rome
a successful one and said he would as an open city would not necessarnot go Into fte quid pro quo on ily keep away Allied bombers unfte question, meaning retaliation for •lesi the terms of an agreement,
similar raids on Allied cities, be- under which the city would be
cause he believed that wu not the stripped of everything military,
essential thing.
.
were kept, this source said.
WASHINGTON, July 23 ( A P ) Preildent Roosevelt uld today the
Alliei itlll hope that the Oermini and Faiolita wlll declare
Rome sn open elty.
The President told hli Preu
conference that the Alliei had
tried for s yesr or mors to have
the Italian capital rendered ' an
open city end hence not subject
to ittack, but thst sll these efforti
hsd failed.
Discussing, the recent air raid
on Rome, the Preildent remarked
the city containi alrporti ind'nllroid marshalling yardi uied to
traniport guns, troopi and ammunition Southward, He alio
•aid the bombing wai to protect
British and American lives.

Shot Seven Times and Left for Dead
Soldier Worked Back fo U. S. Lines
By STEPHEN BARBER
Auoclated Preu Stiff Writer

CAIRO, July 23 (AP) - A itory
of how he wai captured by fte Itallani in Sicily, ihot seven times, and
left for dead, and yet escaped and
made hts way back to Amerlcm
lines, was told today by Pte. Michael Scimbullurl *jf Alben!, N. Y., a
parachute trooper who ls recovering
ln an Allied base hospital in fte
Middle East.
Scambulluri landed In an area
alive with enemy troops and wis
surrounded and captured before he
could join his mates.
"I wu led to 1 captain's office
ln the troop barracks ind isked a
lot of questions about how many
soldiers had been landed and what
kind of arms we'carried.
"I told them only'my name, grade
and serial number and refused all
other Information. When I spoke to
the captain ln Italian, aajced the
name of the town, he became enraged and accused me ot being i ipy.
He ordered my hindi tied behind
my back and I was led from the barracks and stood against a wall in the
courtyard.
"The ciptaln walked about 20 feet
iwiy from me, took out his revolver
•nd tired one shot at me.
"All hell leemed to burn Iniide of
me and I collapied. The captain continued firing it me, pouring iix more
shots Into me at I lay there on the
ground.
Scimbullurl iald a soldier, ippirently dissatisfied with hts captain's
work, lobbed two hind grenades in
bis direction, the force of which
spun him around completely. He
added, however, that he was still
conscious when he heird the csptsin
give orders for hla burial fte following morning.
"I heard the group wilk awiy,
be continued, "and when lt got
quiet I wiggled to a tree about 20
test sway and workad myielf to my
teit I don't know where I got the
strength but I maniged to gst out
of the placs snd icrosi ths fields
into some nearby woods.
"I half walked, balf crawled Into
the brush until I came acron an
old, deserted cemetery. I stopped and
sawed through the ropes binding
my hands on ths edge of a sharp
gravestone."
Sci_nt.ull.ul iald he tore hli wrists

io badly In getting free that he collapied. When he recovered consciousness he made his way through
the woods and at dawn was founn
by a group of civilians. They helped
hjm to where the American soldier*
were advancing and he'was given
first aid and taken to a field hospi11. That wasn't the end of Scsrmbulluri's story. After he was placed
aboard a hospital ship it was bombed
and sunk it its moorings. Later another hospital ship brought him io
safety.

Gov't to Finance
$2,000,000011
Drilling In Alfa.
CAI/JARY, July 23 (CP)-Drilling of 10 wells in "-"urner Valley it
• cost of approximately $2,000,000
to be financed by tha, Dominion
Government through Wartime Oil',
Ltd., Federal Government concern,
was announced today.
Officials of the Petroleum and
Natural Gas Conservation Board of
Alberta iald the following drilling
permits were granted for new wells
In the Weit flink of Turner Villey:
Vsllsy Oil 1; Anglo-Cimdian 10;
Lion Sunny 3; Okalta 4; Okilta 13;
Okslts. 12, Okllts 5; Cilmont IA;
Chinook 1; Pacific Pete 8. Of these
Pacific Pete 8 hli begun drilling
and li now down neirly 3000 feet.
A. A. Cirpenter, President of the
Wartime Oili Lid., iald the wells
would be financed with Government
money when the neceuary contracts
hid been completed.
Announcement of the extensive
drilling program cime at a time
when drilling opentioni In Turner
Vsllsy were it the lowest ebb ln
jrssrs.
Thll wsek'i rsport of the Connrvstlon Boird ihowi only 11 wells
drilling, Including Piclfle Pete 8,
rorrvpared with 21 it thli time lnrt
year, There ire 15 wells drilling ln
other ireas of the Province.
Alberts's oil production Is iveraging 28,488 barrels diily, s decline
of approximately 1300 barreli daily
from the yield a year ago.

LHTHBRDXH:, Alta., July 23
(CP.-Donild Oordon, Chairman of
the Peices Board, slid ln an address
prepared for delivery to the Alberta
Federation of Agriculture here today that fte production of food
ranki in Importance "with gum and
tsnks and planes", andi that the total volume of food production last
year was more than 25 per cent
above pre-war levels.
". . . and let me add," he said,
"That fte score sheet of this production records given high marks
to the fanners of the Prairie Provinces." The greatest Increases in
hogs, cattle butter, milk, eggs and
coane grains had taken place on the
Western farms.
The record was "all the more
striking" because manpower shortage had fallen heavily on agriculture; 350,000 men had gone from the
farms to the armed forces and wer
Industries, and there was difficulty
in obtaining needed farm equipment."
Mr. Gordon said there had been a
"definite improvement" since the
present war began in the economic
position of farmers. TTie official Index ehowed that farm prices had
risen 43 per cent since 1939, and if
wheat were left out prices, on the
average, were 50 per cent higher,
aside from subsidies.
Hog and butter prices had. been
raised and a subsidy paid on butter fat. Cheese' prices were five
cents a pound higher than ln the
basic period, and egg prices In June
were higher than in any Jun£ since
1928, while potato prices had doubled.
Of fte demand In some quarters
for fte equivalent of United States
prices on beef, Mr. Gordon said:
"Beef shows the greatest rise of
my foodstuff In this war. However,
there are those who feel defrauded because, they cannot obtain the
United States price for beef. Such
expectations are comoletely unrealistic under present-day conditions.
"Canadian producen must realtie that ftey cannot expect to get
American prices for their products
unless Canada Is prepared to allow
all prices to rise to the American
levfls, In -which caie lt would be
necesiary for everybody, Including
fanners, to pay fte higher American
orlces for everything they buy".
Farmers' expenses have risen, but
taken as a whole farm living and
operating costs have not risen nearly aa much as the selling prices
for agricultural products. The mar-

gin between Income md expenies
Is "ilmost double" fte pre-wir figure.
If all fhe price Increuei granted
to farm products hsd been allowea
to affect consumer prices, there
would have been a substantial rise
In the cost of living. To prevent this,
Increases have been paid ln «{me
cases in the form of subsidies to
producers; ln often, the trade hai
been forced to absorb some of fte
price Increase, and ln still otheri
consumer subsidies had been arranged.
The.convention that higher prices
would help the fanner get fte labor
he needs does not hold; It would resuit ln a competition by auction
for labor, wages would soon outstrip the benefit of Increased prices, and the "familiar Inflationary
spiral" again appear.
The real Interest of agriculture
would be served by a long period
of stabilized prices.

Q-CM-CaAiaA.
(1.00 wlll be paid each week
for the best problem submitted
to Mr. Carter. Write him today, care of Nelion Dedly Newi.
What kind of houie organ couis
our fictory uie profltibly?

There aro new styles ln houseorgans as In everything else. The
day, when the factory message wsi
called 'The Bulletin" and had the
picture of the President on the cover and the picture of fte plant on
page three ls gone forever, The
last four letters of the word Bulletin were mere camouflage. Today's house-organ ls a soap box
were any employee can air his beeti
and get them off his chest and get
his mind baok on his work. It is
the one place were the boss or the
personnel minager can get a quick
slant on factory life and labor undercurrent. Forget all the executives
and let the house-organs be run.by
and for fte employees—and don't
pull your punches.

Loggers, Portable Sawmill Men
Planer Help, Grain Door Nailers,
Truckers, Cooks, Kitchen Help and
General Labor
-

i

<

required for an established operation
et

CANAL FLAT
Standard Wage Rates With
FULL COST OF LIVING BONUS
F A M I L Y M E N P A R T I C U L A R L Y DESIRABLE. A number
of 5 acre blocks of good land adjoining Canal Flat T o w n site in an ideal location on Columbia Lake are available to
prospestive home owners.
A n 8 to 10 year operation ensures post-war smployment.

Apply: National Selective Service Office,
CRANBROOK, B. C.

DON'T
LOOK FOR PRINTING BARGAINS —
THEY DON'T EXIST

But at Our

Modern Printing Establishment

You DO get the advantage of Very Superior
Work

at Surprisingly Moderate Cost , , .

W e don't cut prices because we decline to
"skimp" on anything that enters into High
Grade Printing.

Phone 144
Will Reach Our Sales Office

Nelson Daily News
COMMERCIAL PRINTING DEPT.
2 6 6 Bsker Sf., Nelion,

R.C.

*—

Women's
Sandals

NELSON SOCIAL He Needs Pipes Says R.CA.F.;

Food Is Fuel...

Keep Your Temper
lo Keep Cool

TAGHUM SCHOOL CIVES
$8 TO KINSMEN MILK
PHONI SOCIAL ITEMS TO 144
TAGHUM, B.C.-The Puplla of
Tighum
School have contributed
Charge for Engagement Announcement! In T h l l Column l l $1.50
FURNITURE CO.
^ :
$8 to the Kinsmen's MUk for Britiln *
e Corporal Ella Gausdal, ot the tralnlng at Victoria Jubilee HoiplFund. The money w u • part of
The Houie ot B'urnlturi Valuei.'1
C.WA.C, Vancouver, la vending til, ti apending her holidayi with
the fundi railed for the annual
By IDA JAN KAIN
two weeki leave ln Nelion, her for- her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. R. Todd,
Dont fly otf the handle ln hot ichool plcnlo. i
Phone 115
Nilsoa
Front
Street.
mer home, and. Is a guest of her
weather, or get Into any heated argument!, or even bring up the sub- eti your neck. *_,*_ you dry ott,
mother, Urt E. 'BergsUom, Granite e. Mra. Evelyn May, Kerr ApartTRADE IN YOUR
ments, left yeaterday for the Arrow
ject ot polltlcil It you wtnt to keep you'U teal cooler and fresher.
Bold.
cool, keep rour tamper. Getting
e Mn. E. T. Coleman of Vallican Lakes where aha will ipend 10 daya
Old Furniture
nnd raises your metabollim and
came In to Nelion Thuridiy, to before going on to Revelitoke.
makei you juat that much more une Mn. M. F Croll, Johnitone
participate with the Nelion Women'i
comfortable.
Auxllliry to the Active Forcei In lti. Block, h u left to vlilt her diughter,
on NEW
Another factor la food. Ifi fuel,
recording at Radio Station CJAT at Mn. J. P. Cavill, at Willow Point.
e Warrant Officer J. E. Newton,
io don't jjver-itoke. A heavy, fourTrail Siturdiy.
R.A.F., Mn. Newton and their ion
course dinner preceded by cocke Principal L. V. Rogeri, of the Garry of Medicine Hat are gueiti
Straps and Ties. Colors of
tail furnishes too mmy calories
High School, li expected back to- of Mri. Im Campbell of Willow
(hett unlti) for t sweltering dty.
night trom a vliit td the Coait.
Beige and Rust
Point
Besides, your system adjusts to tht
weither and your muscles raltx
e Pte. Harry Rob-ion Is home
LEAVE FOR EAST '
somewhat You dont use ai many
e Mn. Mllei W. Riddle ind from Calgary for two weeki, viicalorlei md can't take care of ai
small diughter, Janet, lett Wednes- iting hii parent!, Mr. and Mn. J.
many. That makes two good reaC.
Robison,
Houston
Street.
day for Moncton, N.B. io Join Fit.
sons for cutting down on the right
e Cpl. and Mr* G. J. Verkirk
Lieut. Riddle who is itatloned there.
By LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D.
foodi high in fat md sugar. And,
e Sgt. Frank Burbidge of the tnd son Kenneth have left for their
by the way, you wont mind the
It may ihock my readen to know
home
In
Vernon
tfter
ipending
the
R-A.F. at Swift Current, Sask., irmeat rationing ao much ln the hot
that iuch an eminent authority on,:
rived In Nelion Fridty to ipend put two weeki at the home of Mn.
weather
because
protein
ll
"heitdiet
as I am __t not invited to be a
leave here with the Steed and Veikerk's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
ing". Keep your Summer menuidelegate to the International food}
C. Robison, 404 Houston Street.
Pagdin familiei.
light tnd Include plenty of treih
Conference at Virginia Hot Springs, I
• t J, A. McDonald has returned
frulti, vegetablei tnd salads.
but iuch ls the case. I was not Invlt- ,
to Nelson after spending fwo weeki
'If you peraplre freely, you need
ed for the lame reason that a steel
at Halcyon Hot Springs.
more water ind more lilt. Don't
worker wlU not be Invited to be
Leaders in Footfashion
e Mrs. George Chaluk, Herbert
drink the water too cold or too fast.
a delegate at the peace conference!
and Donald, Mra. Gunnar Johnifln
I
am a practical man, and the boyi
You can sprinkle more salt on
and ion, Donald, and Misi Fay Raat Virginia Hot Springs were Jurt
melons,
vegetables
and
salads.
kettl have left Nelaon to spend i
nice, sweet Uttle theorist! floating
It isnt the heat, lt't the humidity
holiday at Alnsworth.
Mr. and Mn. J. A. Johtnson, View
Shukin Fined for
around in a rarefied atmosphere all
that determines whether i hot or
e Mrs. Thomis Scott, formerly Street, wish to announce' the entheir own.
cold
beverage
li
more
cooling.
It
of Grand Forki, who hai been gagement of their second diughter,
Failing Stop at
WHY IT WA8 PRIVATE
the humidity ls low, a hot drink
spending a few daJM with her par- Iris Sophia, to Aircraftman Lloyd
makei you cooler became lt lnducei
I accept the only explanation
Railway Crossing
ents, Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Green, at George Bishop, youngest son of Mis.
perspiration.
That
doean't
work
which makes my sense as to why
Fred F. Shukin ol Slocan City, Mirror Lake, left thii morning for H. J. Blihop and the late Mr. Blihop,
when
the
humidity
ls
up.
the
conference! were held ln pri.
115 Nelion Avenue, the marriage to
driver ot a lumber truck, pleaded her home in Kellogg, Idaho.
vate—that advanced by Mr. Frank
The trick to cooling off with a
e Miss Dorothy Todd, nune-ln- take place in Auguit.
guilty to a charge of failing to itop
Kent,
the columnist. Mr. Kent said
bath is to keep the bathroom from
at a railroad grade crossing at South
the reason the conferences wert'
getting all steamed up. You can
Slocan where there are itop signs,
111 in ii nr 11 n i l E 11 • 11
111 • ITI • i • J i • ri 1111 r. i f ITI i • FTI • 11 rn i • i • i ii ii i • i M • ti 11
held in private was that nothing wag
prevent that by letting ihe cold waand was fined $10 and costs by Stigoing to happen at the conferenct,
ter run flnt almost to the* level
pendiary Magistrate William Irvine.
you want your tub. Then, turn off
Of courie, the delegates had to
He appeared In Provincial Police
the cold tap md let the hot water
talk about something and one or
run until your bath ls the right When you exerciie, wear the prop- two hlnti have illpped out. That
Court Friday.
temperature. Before stepping out of er clothei for lt. Shorts, a loose massive Intellect—Surgeon-General
Constable F. Slater prosecuted,
the tub let the cold water run again Jumper and bare feet—the costume Thomai Parran—according to I
d-mUMWLVILto cool off aome^ore and finally, ot Leslie Brooks, imovle starlet above newspapers, gave out an lntervli
Ronald Tree, British MP., predicts
By BET8Y NEWMAN
daih a little cold water on the back is a sensible choice.
In which he expresied one of
air trips from Britain to relativei or
only two Ideas he ever had.
friendi in the Empire at prices with. illllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
wai
to the effect that the world
Jn reach of everyone.
TODAY'S MENU
double boiler, itirrlng conitantly
going to have to eat mdre vitai,
Give
Meaning,..
until mixture begins to thicken. Remini, and that the proper dletarf
Broiled Flih
move from stove, add a second piece
aUowance for an adult mile it modEgg or Hollondaise Siuce
erate work Is 2500 calorlei a day,
of butter and itlr rapidly; then add
Kile
Potato Chips
Thli
shopworn and shabby piece of
. Sliced Tomatoes ind Cucumben remaining. butter md continue to
half-Information
hn been Wdklnf
itlr
until
mixture
ii
completely
Sliced Peachei Ginger Snaps
around the nutrition laboratoriel of
blended. Add aalt, cayenne and boilIced Tei
the
world
for
nearly
half a century,
ing water. Return to double boljer
and if that li what tjie conferee*
and stir until sauce thickens.
EGO S A U C E FOR F I S H
talked about, no wonder they wert>
ashamed to have anybody lliten. •
4 tablespoons melted margarine,
,__'
..._j_^-i.- :.. «,
3 tablespoons flour, Vt teaspoon salt, Q I N Q E R SNAPS'
Nelaon Is more than one-third of
cup molas.es, Vt cup shortening,
PILOT OFFICER ALEX HALCROW
2 cupi milk, 2 hird boiled eggi, 1 Vt1 teaspoon
the way to it! $1800 obJecUve in iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuiifliioda, 34 cupi lifted
tablespoon lemon Juice, pepper.
"Begpipet are unobtainable In By Garry Cleveland Myen, Ph.D. the July "Stamp Out the U-iBoat"
flour, 2 tablespoons sugar, 1 to 2
OTTAWA, July 29 (CP.-The
MIDSUMMER
Blend fat, flour and salt' add milk teaspoons ginger, IW teaspoons ilit.
Britain, But maybe, Halcrow fig- We parents hope that the child War Stamp campaign.
R.C-A.l*'. today came to the aid of
ind itir constantly until thickened,
CLEARANCE SALI
ures, there'a an odd let sitting at the age of 12 or 15- wUl feel he 'Up to Friday night recorded lalei
Po. A. F. (Sandy) Halcrow of
Heit
molasses
to
boiling
point
and
Chop eggs md add to aauce with pour over fat; add lifted dry ingredaround ln Cmada some place and should help his mother and share totalled $662, and substantial other
PenUcton, B. C, a piper without
at
• lj
lemon, Juice and pepper to taste. A lent! to molmscs and fat, mix well
In the family obligations, that he sales were in prospect. T^e War
not doing anybody much good.
pipes by drawing attention to his
well beaten egg yolk itlrred Into the and make Into long roll ai large
should go without some things for Finance Committee at Nelson is MILADY'S FASHION SHOP,"So . . , any offers?"
plight.
mixture after it if taken from tho around as the cooklei are to be.
the welfare of others in the family planning a dflfr/e this week to attain
Halcrow, i recent BTTIVII to the
fire makei lt richer.
Wrap roll In waxed paper and put
and should do aome things he would the $1600 goal by the end of the miiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMIHU
oversets
tighter
iquidron
comSkirl
of
Sandy
Hilcrow*!
pipei
HOLLANDAI8E SAUCE
in cold storage to chill for several
rather not do.
month.
mmded by Sqdn. Ldr. Eugene wen familiar loundi to Nelion High
Vi cup butter or margarine, 4 egg houn or overnight. The dough muit
WHEN
(Jeep) Neil of Quebec md Mont- School itudenti md teacheri of TALK DOE8NT HELP
So far, five complete "Stamp Out
yolks, 2 tableipoon! lemon Juice, Vt be cold through and through to cut
19»-3«.
Sandy
when
he
had
hii
real,
learned
to
play
the
bagplpei
In our eagernesa to Instill a sense the U-fBoat" sheets, each represent:
teaspoon salt, dash ot cayenne, Vt properly. When ready to bake, cut
was a hippy lid and a willing of duty, parents are prone to hin- tag the $90 it costs for a depth
SUTHERLAND
roll Into very thin ilicei with . a when the Gordon Highlanders pipes
cup boiling water..
were organizing ln Penticton. Hii performer. He played at class en- der Its development ln the child charge, have been completed. Other
Divide butter Into 3 portloni, Beit _harp knife end bake In moderate
tertainments
and
auembly
periodi
Repairs
your Watch, lt li on tlmt
teicher wat Peter Leelle of Neland we do with talk. We exhort
egg yolki md lempn Juice together, oven (350 degrees F.) until lightly
In the auditorium, at lunch hour we lecture md we overwork iuch sheets are partly, filled. Each comall the Ume.
eon, B. C.
add 1 piece ot butter and cook In browned. Remove from pan while
and after ichool ln the basements— wordi as ihould and ought, We pleted rfieet Is to be pasted on a
hot.
depth charge which will be used 491 Baker SL
But now, illd the R.C-AJ., Hil- anywhere md anytime he had, an
Nelion
charge the youngster with falling to attack enemy submarines.
crow sits tround tht dispersal hut, audience.
to do thla or that.
disconsolate, playing icratcned PO. Halcrow wu the son of Sgt. As a result nothing happens, ai The total to date hai also been
Blng Croiby records and "with David Halcrow of Uve B. C. Police
rule, except that the victims' swelled by sates of single War
Drinking...
ALPINE CLOTH
that faraway Iooktall good Scot!- and Mn. Halcrow, reildent! of sense of duty wanes and his likeli- Stamps by 'Miss Canada" girls.
SKIRTS
mtn get when the're ire no bag- Cranbrodk before coming to Nelson hood of doing whait we say he should
POT ROAST OF BEEF, lb
_
29c
; :
pipes to be had."
md reildenti of Penticton later. decreases.
Assorted
colors.
Pleated lnd plain
V/t LBS. PER C O U P O N
Halcrow
after
griduatlni
from
High
Keep
In
mind
that
the
child
muit
"The ium total," i Press releise School won i icholinhlp In engin$2.95 to $5.95
feel a lense of duty not Just heir
laid,, "la thit Hilcrow won't be eering it i Colorido University.
With the Scouts and
RIB BOILING BEEF, Ib
17c
FASHION FIRST LTDhippy until hi hat i jet of pipes; Two brothen, David tnd Gordon, about lt. Avoid such words as
Cubs at Camp Dusk
V/, LBS. PER COUPON
ind the iquidron won't be happy were alao Nelion High School itu- ought or ihould except ln the few
instincei when you ire fuUy ceruntil Hilcrow li pictfied.
denti, md both ire la the services. tain the child will do whit you lay
By Scouti John H o l m e i i n d
miiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiii
BREAKFAST SAUSACE, 2 lbi
_ 45c
Bob E l g t r .
he ou(ht or ihould. Avoid remindV/t LBS. PER COUPON
ing him, on the contrary, whit he
Consider tht
ihould hive done thit he. has not At 6:30 Thursday morning no one
FAIRFAX
done. "Instead tell him that you are wanted to get up. However, everyROLLED VEAL ROAST, lb.
35c Dear ByMlwBEATRICE
Fairfax:
Food
Valut In
pleaied over hli having done what one's spirlta were high.
H LB. PER COUPON
Severtl yetri tgo I mirrled I
you cm approve. Set the itage io
widower with t daughter of five.
he wUl do what he ought then Immediately following a ahort rest K.V.MILK
LEG PORK ROAST, Ib
38c We now hive • baby girl of our
period the first real work of the
celelbrate hli success with him.
SATURDAY, JULY 24
own. Hu only fiult wu drinking,
1 L B . PER C O U P O N
camp was begun. A safe approach Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
ind ht ileo hid been runhlng
to the bridge was laid end lower
2:45—Muilcil
Progrimmt
iround with inother womin. Tve
CKLN AND
guard rails placed across the bridge. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiii
SHOULDER PORK ROASTS, lb... . 32c heard ilnce I married hLm that hii
3:00—Debray Sommen' Bmd
A party of Cubs endeavored to
•BUILD B. a PAYROLLSfirst wife left him for theie reas- CBC PROGRAMMES J:15-CBC Newi
maintain a supply of wood for the
1 LB. PER C O U P O N
J:30—Richtrd Crook'i Recordi
on!.
cook house. One hour was spent In
J:45-BBC Newi
I wtnt to lesve, but I have no MORNINC
Cub and Scout Instruction.
TRIED
4:00—Sporti Review
FRESH COD, Sliced, Jb
_
28c money, and I want both girls ln 7:46-Mui_cil CloA (CKLN)
Northing much was done during
4:15—Chick Hendenon Slnp
my custody. His daughter want! to BrMh-CBC Ntwi
the afternoon except for a swim In
4:50—Songi of Eventiae.
come with me. I think it'i terrible 8:15-Novelty Tlmt
icy water. Many Scouts worked on AND
PHONES 527 - 528
FREE DELIVERY
to bring up children in thli envir- 8:90—Songs From the Shows CKLN 4:45—Wuhington Commentiry*-.!
their Swimmer's Badge.
K.
Lindley
onment, ai I too had a drunken fa- »r0O-BBC Newi
For eupper there were ai many FOUND
5:00—Musical Memories
ther and know what thli girl of 12 »:15-nMelody Moment!
hotcakes as one could eat. Many
"We
think
Nelion
Ifl
lovely
ipot
5:15—Esplanade Concerti
is going throu^i.
9:30—Mirth md Midneii
boys
ate at leapt six, 6-inch hot—ind
we've
had
a
wonderful
time"
I'm itill young but feel like tn 9:59—Timi Signil
said five Australian airmen who left cakes. No doubt iome people were COOD
EVENINC
80-year-old,
10:00—Pipe Dreimi
hungry.
Stan Triggs Is leading ei
Nelson Friday after .pending a
A.HJI
10:15-RoUini Trio
drOO-Serenide in Blue
week's leive here. 1"hey have been the heartieit eater in camp.
One morning Pacific Milli
Oould you penuide him to take 10:30-Mlniiturt Rtcitil
«:90—Thi Ctvallen
guests at Nelson homes _ii during The houri for swimming, eating,
i courie of treatment?
10:45-On the Mirch
was
served with tht oatmtaL
the week visited several North and sleeping, if you get any—are the
..•flO-CBC Newi
Or why not get a Job? In the 11:00— Roy Shieldi md Compiny
Shore homes.
7:15-Talley Time
It made the breakfast rich
most popular of all.
city from which you write me. 11:45—Muiicil Progrimmt
Keep cool and look your
The boyi graduited ai wireleu A good ilngsong and oranges for
7:45—Dixlelind Ciperi
thouiandi of Jobt, with good piy,
and refreshing, the flavor
lir-gunneft it MoeAank, Saik., on camp fire, lights out at 9:30 p.m.
8:00-BBC Newi Reel
are open to women now, and the AFTERNOON
prettiest In easy to launder,
July
11 and arrived ln Nelson July
children could be put ln i diy nun8:90—Dance Orcheitri
had
a taste that lingered
All
the
boyi
had
an
orange
at
the
12:00-U_S. Army Air rorct Bmd
15.
ery.
9:0O-Melody in the Night
Smart Dresses in florals,
lJ:_»-The NoUce Botrd (CXLN)
The family settled It right
Sgt. V. Montgomery and Sgt. w. camp fire, as a case of oranges had
9:30—Adventurei of thi Filconi
•It'! ibsurd for • womin who ti 12:30-CBC Newi
MacMillan were the guesti of Mr. been donated by Harry Burns of
lOrOO-CpC Newi
"itlll young" to feel 80 yein of ige. U.W-Viiltlng Nurit of thi Air
there at tfie table. Thty
prints and stripes — Sizes
and Mrs. Harold Lakes; Sgt. L. Nelson,
10:!5-Dinee *OTch.
And as thii min's flrit wife left 1.00—Millnee ln Rhythm
would have Pacific Milk
Montgomerle -was the guest of Dr. The camp leaders, E. Nielsen and
10:30-SUn
Kenton'i
Orch,
him
on
iccount
of
his
fiults,
It
12 to 20.
and Mrs. T. H. Bourque; Sgt. O. Den. L. E. Lewis, are doing a swell job,
teems only sensible that you put l:l»-YonkeriHandicip Hone Race llrOO-Dance Orcheitra
again.
nehy and Sgt. C. Brooks were the. and everybody is happy.
ll:25-Newi Bulletin
your own welfare and thit of the 1:30-M_nitrel Melodlei
guest! of Capt. and Mn. W. T.
children first.
2:00—Horict Heidt'i Muiical Cnw 11:30—God Save Uie King
Two girls were born et the Hoi'
Williams on the North Shore.
This was Sgt. MadMUlan's third pital for Sick Children, London,
SUNDAY, JULY 18
viiit to Nelion, and Uie flrit'visit with their hearts and other Internal
organs transposed. The rare condifor the other four.
tion has not affected their health,
Irradiated and Vacuum Picked
EVENINC
CKLN AND
however.
WYNNDEL. B.C-Mri. Zemlk ind
illlllllllllllll'IIIIIIHIIIIIMHIIIIIIIIIIIIII
8:00—Tht
Army
Show
children of Nelson ire viiiting their CBC PROGRAMMES
8:30—Bick to the Bible BroidcMt
rirtch here.
(CKLN)
C. Payette of Trill, li viiiting hli MORNINC
7r06-CBC Newi
pirenti, Mr. and Mrt C. Piyette.
._—__
Newi
Mr. ind Mri. Birton ind chil- 9:15—Neighborly Niwi rrom the 7:15—Sundiy Night Show
8:00-BBC Newireel
dren ind Mn. G. McKeniie of
Weektlei
8:30— Dincei of the N i t o m
Lethbridge i n gueiti of Mr. ind 9:30—Concert Orcheitri
9:00—Orgin
Recltil
Mn. J, Rollog.
9r59—Time Signil
9:30—Veiper Hour
Miss ... Bainbridge of Sinci, Mln i 10:00—Hello Children
10:00-CBC
Niwi
J. S. Spence md R. Spence nf j 10:15—Calling All Children
See our selection of Smart
10:15—"The Cinidlin Pattern -iilk
Trail, are here helping with the i 10:3O-Chimber Muilc
PORK SHOULDER
QO
HEAD CHEESE,
OQ
10:30—Prelude to Midnight
Method! of canning frulta tnd
berry harvest.
Summer Suits. Plaids and
jll:0O-Newi Bulletin
ll:25-Ncwi Bulletin
vegetablei will be the theme of Mils
JieC
Ptr Ib
LO*. ROASTS, Ib
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. Shaw ind ion ; ll:0t-Old Country Mill
Marlon Omelmm of the Consumer
of Trnil. are visiting the former'! Ilrl5-Anuc Newi letter
plain shades.
Not rttioned
Section, Dominion Department of
mother, Mrs Shaw.
ll:30-Rel_gtoui Period
1 lb. per coupon
Agrtcultu-i-, when ihe lecturei ln
Mrs. R. Hindley of Raikitoon. li
$25 Fine for
Nelaon Wedneeday night
a gueit it the home of Mr. ind Mn. \ H t R N O O N
Mlu Castelman Is on tour, bringPORK LEG ROASTS, OO
C. Hindley.
Exceeding
ing cinning methodi before homeMr. and Mn. J. McFirliid ind UrOO-Niw York PhUhinnonlc Ore.
lieO-Church
of
the
Air
Not
ntloned
Speed Limit
Viva ind tdviilng them.
children, Bobby ind Grice J«m
1 lb. p i r ooupon
of Romlind md Mn. R. Cornwill. _:0O-CBC Ntwi BulliUn
Her lecture ln Nelton hu ^itn
Sieve Kohir of Nilion wu fined
of Cutlegir, ire gutiti it thl 2:01—DlKuiilon Cluh
COOD POT ROASTS, OQ HAMBURC, Frtth, * i f .
$2S ind costi in Provinciil Police •rrangtd by Ntlton brinch of the
2:10—Quinttn
Micltin,
orgmlit
home of Mr md Mri. 1^ A. Divli.
Court Fridty, pleiding guilty to • Rtd Crou Socltty, through Uit Red
Ptr Ib
* w C 2 lb.
45c
Pte. A Coopir who hu been J:00—Cm. Orinidlir Ouirdi' Bind chirge of driving hli cir it i speed Crou Nutrition Servlee,
1 lb. psr ooupon
V/t lbi. per coupon
snendlng firm leive it hli homt 3:30 Till: A Cmidim in
greiter thm 40 mllei ptr hour on
BrlUin"
here, ha! returned to hli itation.
Ihe Southern Trimprovlnclil High- 250,000 men—the whole of in enBeitrice Vinkoughnlt of Boiwell 1:«5-BBC Niwt ind Anilyili
MINCED BEEF,
Qr
wiy July 19 He ippeired before emy irmy—were put out of action
SAUSACE, Breakfait, iC
li here for n holiday ind alio help- «:0O-StinIey Pirk ConctrU
B:0O—Feiture "Somewhlli Befort Stlptndttry Magiitnte Wllllim Ir- in the flnt North African camptlgn.
Ptr
Ib
MC
inz with the berry picking.
U M thm 2000 caiualtlei wer« iufvine
tht Diwn"
Mr. and M r s T. Payne aim chil% lb. per coupon
V/t l b i . per ooupon
ConiUble Frmk Sitter Itid Uie fered by Uie Army under Oeneral
B:M—Weekend Rivttw
dren were Sunday v l i l t o n i t Alice
Limited
WivilL
charga.
»:45-Our Sptcltl Spetktr
Siding.
U'

Former Neisonlle Stranded

VREEMAlf

Raps Conference
on Food Problems

$2e95-$3e00
Re Andrew

& Co.

Engagements

miini&loh

Don't Talk too
Much About
Duty to Child

Nelson Third of
Way in U-Boat
Stamp Campaign

Butcherteria News

Husband's Habits
Make Her
Feel to Yn. Old

OIL Jk_ OVL

Aussie Airmen
Think Nelson
"Lovely Spot"

Cool Summer Dresses

$4.95 to

Pacific Milk

WYNNDEL

$9.95

Canning to Be
Lecturer's
Theme, Nelson

$14.95 „ $19.95

NEAT MARKET

TIT"1: 38c

J__h_m. J-b_L

_____________

BRADLEY'S

____________

.
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HOW ROME LOOKED TO BOMBER CREWS
Here ie a view of Borne from St.
Peter's Square as seen by the hand-picked U. S. bomber crews who recently plaa-

tered military targets in the great Italian
city,
>..•

ANT1-LAND MINE DETAIL AT WORK IN SICILY
ilizing land mines sown by the retreating
foe. Thousands of such mines had to be
found and rendered harmless as the Allies headed inland'.

Members of an Allied anti-tank mine
platoon in Sicily are shown at one of the
most hazardous jobs in modern warfare—
that of finding, uncovering and immob-
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WAR ON FLU

Under t h i direction of Comdr.
Albert Paul Krueger, above, Director of the Naval Laboratory
Reiearch Unit at Berkeley, Cal.,
t new lerum hai been developed
which promise! to be a valuable
weipon for use against the influenza virui. The n e w agent consists
of i n antiserum which is inhaled
directly into the lungs in the
form of t fine mist. While it remains in the lung tissue it neutralize any influenza virus breathed in by the patient.

m i_t

BRITISH GENERAL HAS HIS TEA

General Bernard Montgomery, Commander of the
tough British Eighth Army in the invasion of Sicily, is
pictured in a Sicilian orchard taking time out for afternoon tea.

The chic jacket with its double
brace of button^ puts a .snappy
finish to this simple, charming
frock, Marian Martin Pattern 9358
c i n be made in a check rayon
\ O a white Jacket. Wear jacket
w.ih other frocks too.
Pattern 9358 comes only in
misses' sizes 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20.
Size 18 takes 2H yards 39-inch for
dresi and jacket revers; H* yards
S8»inch contrast for jacket *
Send 20 cents rorttnii pattern to
The Nelson Dally Newt, Needlecraft Dept, Nelion. Write plainly
pattern number, your name and
addreu. Pattern wlll be mailed
to your home In about 15 daya.
There may be tome further delay
In delivery because of the large
Increaie in orderi during the
present aeason.

NICE PLAYINO MISSE1
EVEN THE very beat pliyeri
fall to iee iome of the prettiest
playi which ire pouible ln certain
htndi During the pott-mortemi
tt t big dupllcite. while waiting
foi; other tablei to finish t round,
they usually discuss the various
possibilities of the,llit couple of
detli, until they feel that they
htve explored the worthwhile future! of them. But sometimei I
certain contract, which did not
get bid. might have furnlihed
aomethlng very ipeetacular. which
none of them fathoms during the
discussion
4 864
f J 10 6 5 1
• ATM

• ">

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QUCU-EN

4 K S
I M~~1 4 J 10 9 X
fKQIT u, .
V9 4
• 10 9 8
" L
4Q J52
4K Q JI I S I 475 2
4AQ97
»A3
• K3
4 A»893
(Dealer: Weit. Both ildee vulnerable.I
Weat • North Eiit
South
14
Pau
14
Dbl
IV
Dbl
24
Dbl
Put

Leo T. Crowley, who has taken
over responsibility of foreign
economic warfare for the United
Snt.ii. formerly handled by ViorPreaidftU Walla*:'' arid Commerce
StcrttMry J««»« Jor.M.

2 .

PISI

24

Ruuell'! OWT. "numerical" method! helped bid It to 4-Hearta. per-haps becauie West may not have
bid that eult. But Mr Russell's
play hu been chronicled.
The heart 4 wai won by the A,
club A icored, club 3 ruffed by the
heirt 5. diamond 4 led to the K,
club • ruffed with the heart 6.
diamond A ttken, diamond f
ruffed by the heart 3, club 8 ruffed
by the heirt 10. Eut being unible
to over-ruff tnd thut enabling Mr.
Ruuell to place thoee honon with
Weal.
Then ctme the netl wind-up.
With North holding three ipadea,
the heart J and the diamond 7,
South his four spades tnd the club
9. ind Weit the hetrt K-Q-8 tnd
iptde K-3, Mr Ruuell laid down
his lut heirt. the J. Weat took it.
but could icore only hli thue
trump trlcki, hiving to finiih by
leading from hla iptde K-3 Into the
dummy'i A-Q Thut Mr. Ruuell
•cored 4-Hetrti by uilng hii laat
trump, in honor, to throw an opponent Into the letd, truly tn unuiuil pliy
•

•

•

Tomorrow*! Problem
4KS
»Q«4 J io . 15
4A93
4Q983
4 A J 10 T
N
¥1. !'.'..'
«]
• '•'••'
W E « A 10
• K 6
S
4K .1 7

If your memory of bridge hand!
can extend btck to etrly lut
month, that deil looki familiar to
you. The Welding on It wti by
muten In the nttiontl Individuil
chunplonihlo. tnd in txtrt trick
*_*
wtt midi. In thl miuing dlicui«JT43
tlon. none of thim milled whtt
4AI4I
North oould htvt done it hetrti,
' 410(5 4
tvin with a heart letd. Thote
(Duler: North. North-South
ctrdi win put up to Orlton Rui- vulntrtbit.)
Tolki talk ibout Solomon being
tht wlicit man, but they'd ill think I •ell. of tt. Pllertburg. Fit., tnd
What bidding would you tdvlu
hli fivorite ptrtnir, who by Mr on thli detl T
him dumb if he lived today and j
Distributed br Klin Futures (gradkau. __
happened to diiajrte with them."

ACROSS
Encroaehea 24.Blshop'i
headdresi
1. Stylish
upon
25. Sluggish
6. Not working 6 June bug
9. Cool
26.
Simpleton
One who
10. Kind of
teils false- 28.Merry
•ilk fabric
30. Lubricating
hoods
Sea eagle 33. Exclamation
12. Weird
LetterC
34. Bark
13. Trick
Piece out
36. Priggish
14. Female
Negative
people
iheep
reply
38. Butterfly
15. Bird
17. Female ruff
Coin (Jap.) 39. Watch
Sweet potato pocket
18. Covered
Barbed
40. Metallic
wlthstonei
speari
rocki
20. Organized
Old41. Capital of
athletici
Latvia
23. Street
womaniah
43. Seaweed
urchin
22 Engine
27. Soon '
28. Zodiacal sign
29. Suitable
30. Fuel
31. Number
32. Covered
with flour
34. Capital of
Switzerland
35. Fabric
36. Combination
37. Covered
with hair
39. In behalf of
42.Coin (Fr.I
43. Sleeveless
garment
46. Antelope
(Afr.)
48. Trifle
50. Commenced
61. Moth
52. Produced
muilcil tonei
53. Chtlr
1.
2.
3
4
i

DOWN
Munch
Employ
Illver (Ruult)
Wedgtdshaped piecei
(naul.I

[•....un -I.'IIJI-

lana EPBB.

MI.'M:...

iwarn

_-JUL.HI iiii.'-.i.-iuw

HHiaHHl-H-lM i g

._*a_. SB BBS!
BB aSfia UBI!
DEE a p ,
gag m__ IM
Bias nw gig
HI;I iannna-ii
aparaa Mm
_:«.u\i mmm
Baal warn
14___
__U'44 Internal.
fruit decay
County
(Scot.)
Forbid
Generation

(TTT
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Western Carloadings
Show Increase

Classified Advertising
PHONE 144

w

Look Down These Want Ad Columni for Bargains

HELP WANTED
Wanted at Once:
DOCTOR
for mining town of Michel
. Ior the duration.
For further particularr; apply to
J. Rallison,
t,0. _ox 66
Michel, B. C.
M4TED: EXPERIENCED MAN
tnd wife for mix larm, must be
iapable of Uking lull charge unier our direcUon. Good buildngi, everything neceuary to work
Bth. Apply Boa 4905 Newi.

YOU CAN
TELEPHONE REPLIES
TO
ADVERTISEMENTS
WITH
BOX NUMBERS
For the accommodation ot reide n who find It Inconvenient to
write an answer to Classified
Advertisements which carry
Dally News Box Numben, rather than a name or iddresi of advertlien ind' lo serve advertisers better we wHl accept replies by telephone.

PHONE 144

OPTOMETRI8TS

OPPORTUNITIES

PERSONAL
WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP A*J
Almir Hottl. Opp. C. P. R. Depot.
RtJBBHR STAMPS FOR ALL __"poses. Nelun Dtlly N e w i Commtrcltl Printing Department.
PM IN A BUVlNG MOOD; I'LL
buy tnythlng. Chesi Stcond Htnd
Stort, Vtrnon St,

2 5 * THE PHOTO MILL 2 5 *
PO. Box 835, Vtncouver.
Roll! developed and printed 25c
1] reprlnti 8x7 enlargement 38o
HAVE CLlBfHS WITH fRAIRlB
property ind builneuei who wiih
to aell or trade for loetl or B.C.
Writt Swip Service Ltd.. 88 Sixta
St, New Weitminiter

25c LlUNS r"°-25c
P. O. Box 484, Vancouver
Any 8-exp. roll developed and prlnted 25c. Reprint! 3c. Free 6x7 coupon

___m____~_-T__-J.

get acquainted. J o i n friendship
club. Letter. Introduction. Free
particular!. P.O. B o x 383, Vancouver, B.C.

_ffi__T_____-_-_-_-

SUPER
VALUES

confldehtlal matrimonial club.
Many Memberi with mean! Particulars and descriptions 10c. Ladle! free. Box 121, Reglna
SlTSNTION SCHOOL BOARD
Secretaries We have a large stock
of newiprint, mlmeo and bond
paper md can fill any order immedlitely Daily Newi Printing
Dept, Nelion, B C
FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINT ed (6 or 8 exposure roll) 25c. Reprint! 8c etch. For your vacation
snapshots, chodtt Krysttl Fin.sn
Guaranteed non-ftde prints, Kryital Photoi, Wilkie, Saikatchewan Still a few l e f t Eitabllihed over 80 y e a n
Genuine Ford parti iuch a»—
"ftBRAT" RAT AND MOUSE Clutch pressure plates, Spring
U Killer, 60c; harmless to humans, U-bolts, Complete ipdngi ind
ipring leavei; plstoni, held lite
mlmili, fowl.
"DERPO" Bug Killer, 85c.
lens, cylinder heads, brake drums
SOLD BY Eaton'i, Woodwards, Kootenay Motors (Nelion) Ltd,
Spencer'!, leidlng drug, feed, hardware, grocen, or Derpo Producti, FOR SALE: 1939 DeLUXE PLYmouth Coupe, low mileage, good
Toronto.
rubber, car ln excellent condition,
FURS
private owner. Apply Box 4896
Buy Your Fur Coat Now—Pay
Dally Newi.
til Summer—Free StorageAttractive Pricei
Expert Restyling — Repairing
—Low Rates—
SAFE POLAR STORAGE
Polir F u n Ltd. — vaneouver, B.C.
WORLD'S FUNNIEST JOKE NOV
1936 G R A H A M SEDAN
elty 10c, including citalogue of
Personal Hygienic Supplies, Books
Licensed, Radio and Heater.
on aU subjecti, Noveltlei, etc.
Royal Master Tirei.
MEN! REGAIN NORMAL MANLY PEP AND VIGOR. Try VitaPerle Ctpiulet-80 for $1.76; 100 1931 STUDEBAKER SEDAN
for $ 5 0 0 WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS
Llcenied and good tlrei.
Box 24, DepL KNC, Reglna, Saik.

_y___k_L JNUULL

PEEBLES

USED CARS

W. 15. MARSHALL .
PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS
Optometrists
SALE: DWELLING COPfPhone 177
• r ^ d Into four apart-penti. Two 1458 B i y A v e , Trail.
•room suites on main floor, hot
8A8H FACTORIES
• 1 cold water, gai range in both.
SASS
FACTORY
Bree room auite upstairs ind LAWSON'S
lree room suite in buement with Hardwood merchant, 278 B i k i r St.
rivtte entrance. Situated on three
SECOND HAND 8TORES
la cloie in, A very good inveatsnt i t $2000. Termi arranged. WE BUY, SELL A N D E X C H A N G E
D. Roiling, 568 Ward St., Ph. 717 What have 5>ou7 Ph. 534 Ark Store.

Modern
Five Rooms
Fairview

215,000 Bushels of
Wheat Co to Greece

1931 A A FORD T R U C K

1933 CHEV. LD.

SARDIS
NURSERIES

7

Team for Day
NEW YORK, July » ( A P ) - B t b t
Ruth li going to realise on* of hit
cherished imbitiom. He'i going M
manige t buebtll tetm ln ths Yen
kee Stadium, lt only to t diy.
The Bambino will b t In toll
ehtrgt of tht combined New York
Ytnkee-Cleveland Indiin tetm. tl
be known u the Yink-Landi, whlci
meets the North Cirollni Pre-Fligh
Cloudbusters ln i n exhibition gimi
a! pirt of t Btd Cron Benefi
doubleheider next Wedneidiy,

Dodgers Equal
Put-Out Mark
in Beating Reds
CINCINNATI, July 23 ( A P . ) B i t w u n Brooklyn Dodgiri out
field ind t h i elbowing of Whit
Wyitt, the Redi never hid i
chance todiy.
The Dodger fly-chaiing trio
chalked up 18 put-outi to equtl thi
major league record, and Wyatt,
making his first mound appearanc4
since June 30, pitched a four-hittet
to give the Dodgers a 2-0 National
League victory over the Rhinelandera and hand Johnny Vander Meer
hii llth defeat. Vander Meer gave
up only five hits.
Brooklyn
2 8 1
Cincinnati
0 4 0
Wyatt and Owen; Vander Meer
and Mueller.
CARDS WIN 1-0

ST. LOUIS, July 23 (AP.)-The
Cardinals stretched their winning
itreak to five in a row and held
onto their 5tt-game National League
lead today, squeaking through with.
^ 1-0 victory over New.York Giants,
Harry Gumbert and Howie Krist
combined on a five-hit Job to take
the
verdict over Ken Chase and Ace
INDIANS BEAT A ' l
83.50
Molntyre-Poreupine .
PHILADELPHIA, July 23 ( A P ) - Adams, who served up a six-hitter.
1.19
McKenile Red Lake .
The lone tally cime in the iecond
2.14 Cleveland Indlani' winning itreak inning and was brought home by
Mining Corpontlon .
1.55 and. the Athletici' itring of defeiU Frank Demaree. He singled with
Nirissing Mining
4755 grew longer today, thanks to a home one away, went to third on Raj" SanNoranda :.......
1.03 run by Riy Mack.
Normetil
,
den' single and came home on GeorThe tour-bin drive, one of ilx gle Fallon's long fly.
Omega Oold
..._
MVi
Pamour Porcupine ..
DO hits allowed by Don'Black, gave the New York
0 2 1
Tribe V 1-0 victory over PhlUdel- St. Louis
.90
Perron Gold
1 6 1
phia Athletics for their fifth straight Chase, Adami (8) md Lombirdl;
1.85
Pickle Crow Gold ...
and
t
sweep
of
the
three-game
Ame.88
Powell Rouyn Gold .
Gumbert, Kriit (7) ind W. Cooper.
rican Leigue leriei her.
2.24
Preston Eait Dome ...
Cleveland
_
1 8 0 BUCS BEAT PHILS
316
San Antonio Gold ....
Phllidelphii
0 4 2 PITTSBURGH, July 23 (AP.)—
1.00
Sherrltt Gordon
„
_
Harder tnd Rosar; Black tnd Long Johnny Gee, the Plritei' ilxSlicoe Gold
Sladen Malartlc
.avs Swift.
foot-nine inch louthpaw, relieved
DETROIT BEAT SENATORS
Sudbury Basin _
2.30
ROokle Bill Brandt ln the third inSullivan Com -...—
.84
WASHINGTON, July 3 ( A P I -ning m* held Philadelphia to two
Sylvanite
1.86 Detroit Tigeri exploded for'eight hits today ai the Corsalra nosed out
Teck-Hughei Gold ...
3.15 runs ln the 10th Inning to trounce the Phlli 8-2. The victory gave
Toburn Gold Mines .
.60 Washington 12-6 tonight. The vic- Pittsburgh a single-game edge in
Venture!
676
tory moved Detroit Into iecond plice the five-game National League ierWaite Amulet
9.40 In the Amerlcm League race, drop- lei.
4.40
ping
the Senator! to third.
Philadelphia
J 6 S
Wright Hargreaves ...
Detroit
12 17 0 Pittsburgh
8 8 }
OILS
Waihington
6
18
3
Gerheauser
and
Livingston;
2175
British Amerlcm
Bridges, Newhouier (10), Trout Brandt, Gee (3) and Lopez.
17.00
Imperial
23 26 (10) and Richards; Scarborough,
Inter Petroleum
Pyle (10) Cirranjuel (10) and Early. PASSEAU WINS 10th
INDUSTRIALS
CHICAGO, July 23 (AP.)-Claude
.... 154
Bell Telephone
Passeau won his 10th game for Chi2814
Brar. Tract
_
cago
Cubs—and his fifth in a r o w NEW
YORK
STOCKS
.....
SVi
Brewen 8_ Dlst
_
today by ahuttlng out Boston Braves
. . . 28
B C Power A
Am.
Smelt.
St
Ref.
4344
on
four
hits for a 5-0 decision.
.... 11
Can Car lk Fdy
1581/4 Boston
0 4 1
.... nv, Amer. Telephone ....
Can Malting
63 Chicago
5 8 0
.... 12V« American Tobtcco
Can Pacific Rly ......
26
Tobin and Masi; Passeau snd McIV, Anaconda
Can Ind Alcohol A ....
, M K CuUough.
SO Beth. Steel
Dominion Bridge
Canadian
Piclflc
..
,
V.... sen
Distillers Seagrami _
168
23% Dupont
Ford of Canadi A
Eutmtn Kodak
168
.... 87
Goodyeir Tire
38%
t*- Gen. Electric
Hamilton Bridge
...
12
Gen.
Moton
65
Imperial Tobtcco _
WV, Internitionil Nickel .
._ KH INTERNATIONAL
Montreal Power -_
SO
Inter. Tel. le Tel _ .
«- Montreal 3, Buffalo 6
Nat Steel Car
... 10
Kenn Copper
Power Corp
.
WH
Toronto 4, Rochester 1
SUn. Oil of N. J
t-V,
Newark 0, Syracuse 3
Union
Pacific
Wltt
Baltimrre 0-1, Jersey City 4-6
Calgary Livestock
U.,S. Rubber
46V4 AMERICAN ASSOC'N
CALGARY, July 23 (CP)-Cittle U. S. Steel
_
eeyi
Louisville 3, St. Paul 2
381; calves 6; hoga 432; aheep 5.
Toledo 3, Milwaukee 4
Spring lambs 14-14.50, Good to
STOCKS Columbus 4, Kansas City 5
choice butcher iteen 11.75-1_.50; MONTREAL
PACIFIC COA8T
common to medium 10-1150. Good INDUSTRIALS
San Diego 3, San Francisco 13
to choice butcher heifen 075-11.50;
Hollywood 2, Seattle 0
18*4
common to medium 9 50-10.50. Good Assoc. Brew of Oan.
Sacramento 1-4, Los Angeles 2-3
Cin.
Car
le
Fdy.
Pfd.
304
to choice gran iteen ind heifen
Oakland 3-4, Portland 2-5.
86.4
50 cenU to $1 leu. Good cowi 9-9.50; Can. Celanese Ptd
48
common to medium, 7.26-8.75. Can- Con. Min. It Smelting
10*_
n e n and cutteri 5-1 Good to choice Dom. Steel It Coal
IOH ELECTSD EAST K O O T E N A Y
fed calvei 12-12.50: common to me- Gitineiu Power Pfd.
POWER DIRECTOR
H.
Smith
Piper
Pfd.
._
103%
dium 1075-1175. Good bulla 9-9 50.
9V<
MONTREAL, July 23 ( C P ) - T h o Good to choice veil cilvei 12-13; MicColl Frontenic
33% mas Irving w a s elected a Director
common 10-12. Gnod itocker lnd Nitional Brew Ltd.
of
East Kootenay Power Co., Ltd. at j
15
feeder steen 1025-11; common to Quebec Power
Shawnigan W. 8i P
18% its m n u a l meeting today. Mr. Irvmedium 8-10.
Hog» yeiterday 15 40 fnr Bl yard! St. Lawrence Corp. Pfd.
184 ing, who is treasurer of the Comind planU; sows 9 75-10 live welgnt Steel of Ctn. Pfd
_
78 pany, fills the vacancy on the Board
created by the death of Hon. Goryards md 12.40 dressed yirds ind BANKS
plinti. (2).
Commerce
136 don Scott.
Dominion
__... 166
D O W JONES AVERACES
Imperiil
173
VANCOUVER STOI
Montreil
...131
Close Change
MINES
Nova Scotia
251 tt 30 Industrials
143.80 u p .03
.03 H
Biyonne . .
Royil
140 20 rails
38.06 up .17
1123
Bnlorne
—
1100
22.15 off .04
Toronto
-..
_ 250 15 oils
113
1.18
Cariboo Gold

Toronto Stock Quotations

MINES

Anglo-Huronlan
Base Metali Mining
Beattie Oold Minei
Bidgood K l r k l m d
.
Bobjo Mines
Buffalo Ankerite
Cutle-TreUiewey
_
Central Patricia
Chromium M M
Coniiurum Minei
Comolidated M le S
Dome Minei
-..
Eoit Malartlc
.dorado Gold
alconbrldge Nickel
God'i Lake Gold
Hard Rock Gold
Hollinger
Hudson Bay M le S
Internat Nickel
Kerr-Addison
Kirkland Leke
Lake Shore Minei
Lamaque Contac
Leitch Gold
:
Little Long Lie
MacLeod Coekihutt
Madsen Red Lake
Malartlc Gold F ::.....:

?

4.50
11
1.18
-itVt
OOVi
339
1.05
1.49
2.45
1.20
45.50
25.50
1.49
122
4.40
19
61
1075
90.26
8700
7.50
.72
15.75
5.30
106
82
1.95
125
2.35

Long wheelbaie and dual tires.

In A - l ihape.

. . .

Good Houses
FOR SALE

Large house worth $4000 to conKOOTENAY 1 struct,
ln excellent ( f c O C K A
condition
<D__OOU
The
Insurable
value of thii house li
MOTORS
•t least $4000 and lti only 6 minutes

PETS
KENNELS, W A L D H E M . FOR SALE—Five room home on
from CP.R. Depot
Telephone IH
Saik. specializing in Iriih Setters. two loti. Large living room, dining
(Nelson) Limited
_ Circulation: Phone 1325-L
room, ind modern kitchen down,
Good little house on (PI A A A
jtosslfied Advertising Rates F A R M , GARDEN fir NURSERY two bedrooms ind modern bathRosemont, 2 loti.
JMVUU
213 Baker St.
Nelson
$100 cash will handle.
IC per line per Insertion
room up. Cout fir floon throughTC per line per week (6 coniecout, Full concrete basement. Piped MoCORMICK DBERING AOSW-T
Home, cloie ln on Victorii St.
live insertion! for cost of i)
Cement foundation. 3 bedroomi,
hot air furnace. Excep- (C/jn_fi_T4 iee us now for new farm equipline a month (26 times)
ment
in
the
Spring,
also
repair
Good
bathroom.
_*.A A f t
num 2 Unei per insertion)
tioml buy it
iMUW
parts. Central Truck le Equipnumber lie extra. Thii
Termi Arranged.
i m y number of times.
ment Co., 702 Front Street, City.
.FOR RENT
WANTED: 1930-38 COUPE OR SE
JC (LEGAL) NOTICES,
dan ln good condition. Muit be For month of August, cottage at
R.R. No. 2, SARDIS, B. C.
TENDERS, ETC.
reaionable. SUte particular!. W. Willow Point. Fully furnlihed.
per Une, firat lniertion ind
Order your requirement! ln
etch subsequent lniertion.
Shukin, Pasimore, B.C.
(68 Ward Street
Phone 717
fruit trees ana ornamental
. L ABOVE RATES LESS
COMP. OVERHAULED CHEV ENihrubs and treei direct from ui.
\% FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
gine In frime. Nelson Auto WreckLait year's catalogue and price!
•PECIAL LOW RATES
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY, ing ind G i n g c .
itill
prevail.
Catalogue
on
recommerciil S l t u i t i o n i
farm lands, partially Improved ind RADIATORS AND BALL BEARquest
& CO. L T D .
finted for 25c for iny required
unimproved, ilso grazing land in Ingi City Auto Wrecken.
nber of llnei for ilx diyi
the
Provlncei
of
Alberta
and
Saspayable In advance.
•
Phone 269
893 Baker St.
SARDIS NURSERIES katchewan. Desirable terms. For
RENTALS
SUBSCBIPTION RATES
particular! apply to Aist. Supt.
Jle copy . . . _.
$ .05
Sales, 908 DepL Natural Resources, SUB-LEI. FURN. 3-RMD SUITE,
carrier, per week
2.00
W A N T E D MISCELLANEOUS
PUBLIC NOTICES
Cilgiry.
for month. July 25 to Aug. 25.
carrier, per year
13.00
SHIP U S YOUR SCRAP METALS FOR SALE; MOD. 6-RM. BUNGA- $50, include! light, gai and tele'mall:
low,
3
bedrm!,
full
cement
basephone. Adulti only Kerr Apti
or Iron. Any quantity. Top prrcel
nt month
$ .7!
pi.d. Active Trading Company. ment, air conditioned furnace, F O R R E N T T 6-RM. H O U S E , *23 MC.
irte monthi
2.00
916 Powell St., Vancouver, B ~. garage, small down payment, bal- 611 Kootenay St. Apply McHardy'i
months
4.00
ance easy terms. 610 3rd^S treet. Office, Ward St.
| n e yeir
8.00 WANTED T O B U Y — SEVERAL
carloads of spilt cedar posts, n z e WHY NOT RE-FINANCE YOUR SEVERAL HOUSES FOR RENT, $12
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS
ove ratei apply in Canadi.
mortgage i t 6%. We have funds —820 • month. C W Appleyara,
15" to 18", 7 ft. long. Write Royal
Dlted SUtei ind United KingFOREST BRANCH
I.timber Yurds Ltd , Cilgary, Alta, ivailible. Monthly reduction plan, Phone 289.
wi to lubscriben living outTimber Siie X33186
APPLEYARD
|_de regular carrier areai.
Golconda
. _.
ewhere and to Canada where WANTED: 2 PORTABLE T I E WANT TO BUY, 8 OR e BM BUNG- LOWER 5-RM. DUPLEX. CONVErr.ills; cipacily between 10,000 and
nlent to ichooli and town.Ph 615L Sealed tender! will be received Gold Belt _
_
_ri postage ii required one
ilow, lubitantlil down payment. FOR RENT: SMALL SUffE, CLOSE by the Minister of Lands at Victoria, Gnndview
15.000 Apply P. P. Hlookloff, B o x
onth $1 50; three monthi 84>00:
Box 4850 Dally Newi.
356, Nelson, _ C.
B.C., not later than 11 o'clock In Grull Wlhkme
monthi $6:00; one yeir $15
in, also camp. Ph. 343-Y.
F A. WHITFIELD REAL ESTATE FURNISHED SUITE FOR RENT, Ihe forenoon on the 9th d«y of -ledley Miscot ...
Auguit, 1943, for the purchase of Island Mtn
ind Inmrmce, 417 Hill St., Nelson 507 Slllci. Phone 440-X.
BEFORE BUYING YOUR HOlffl TERRACE APTS. BEAUTIFUL Licence X33186, to cut 7110 cordi Kooteniy Belli
of
cordwood on two areu litu .ted
SEE C. W. Appleyird te Co.
modem Frlgldalre equipped luitei on Lemon ind Chipletu Creekn Piclflc Nickel ...
Oreille
FOR
RENT:
SMALL
HOUSE
PAHTKootenay Land District. Two (2) Pend
DSKLK
TLK
NJOK
OKQKYDN
OJLK
FOR SALE, MISCELLANEOUS
lv furnished. Phone 130.
years will be aflowed for removal Pioneer Gold
Premier
Gold _. ..
IDLXZOF8YHD D8YH
IXTDJLXKN-QJHHEATED.' AL- of limber.
PIPE - FITTINGS - TUBES 8FE- BOUSE, T-WkCt
Further p i r t l n i l m of Ihe Chief Prlviteer
clal low pricei, Active Trading Co
IO Suite. Ph. 316.
I D T X R H K.
Foreiter, Vlctorli, B C , or District Reeves MacDonald
916 Powell St., Vancouver, B.C.
Reno Oold ...
K>R SALE: SPENCER BAKEWELL Munition! output In Britain In the Foreiter, Nelion, B.C.
Yeiterdty'i Cryptoquotei T H E RICHEST SOU., I F UNCULSheep Creek ....
range, enamel front. Ph. 588-Y.
Whitewiter
fint quarter of 1943 hai exceeded
VATED, PRODUCES THE RANKEST W E E D S - P L U T A R C H .
TENDERS WANTID
FORSALE: LARGECTDER PRESS, the output of the first quarter of
Ymlr Yinkee Q ..
Cryptoquote! ire quotatloni of famoui p e n o n i written cipher.
cable, etc. Apply Box 4833 Newi 1942 by 40 per cent. One worker in
Bidi will be received by the un- OILS
\ lubititute c h i n c t e r h n replaced the original letter. For Initinre,
dersigned,
mirked
"Bid
for
PropAniconda _.
three in munitions—Including ihlp"R" may lubititute for tne original "E" throughout the entire
The loip fish exudes • loapy muc bullding and heavy engineering—Is erty", up until Mondiy, Auguit Anglo Cdn
ptoquote. or • "BB" m i y replace i n "LL" Find lhe key ind fol2nd.
next,
for
LotsB
to
12
inc.
Block
A P Cons
ui from iti skin when handled.
now a woman.
through to the lolution.
59. SD. 150, Plin 349, City of Nelson, Brown Corp
with Improvements thereon.
Cilgiry It Ed
The highest or iny tender not ne- Commoil
eeiiarily accepted.
Commonwealth
W. A. GORDON
Dilhousie .
City Clerk.
Foothills
... ._

ielBoh Satlg -JmaARDEE

Yankees Squeeze
Out 1-0 Win
From SI. Louis

OTTAWA, July 23 (CP) - Ctntdlm whltt exported to Greece in
June toUlled 215,934 bushels, 'below the avenge monthly export,"
AUTOMOTIVE
the Dominion Bureiu of Statistics
rtporttd todiy. Tht tottl for tht NEW YORK, July 2J (AP.-YsaMOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES
tint ilx monthi ol 1943 w u 2,331,- keet wtrt handed t 1-0 decliion
ovtr St. Louli Browni todty.
172 buiheli.
Hank Borowy llmlttd the BrownThl wheit II cirrled la neutral
ves els from Halifax tnd tht Axli lei to five hlti tnd fanned tight
countriei notified. Dlitributlon In ti ht dhtlked up hii fifth victory
LOOK AT THESE
Greece ii cirrled out under luper- of the yeir. Hit elbowing w u matchvlilon of tht Internitlonal Rtd Cross. ed by Denny Galehouse who loit on
tn trror.
In the flrit pliy ot tht ncond Inf
ning Charley Keller led ott the
frtme and Mlki Chirtak mtde i
two-baie muff of hli liner. Then
NEW YORK, July 23 (AP) - throughout the fairly broad list Bill Dickey followed with « double
Rail! and iptcltltiei again carried botrded todiy.'
—tnd tchool wn out.
the btll for rtcovtry forcti whilt
St. Loull
i
'.
0 I 1
numeroui leaderi elsewhere con- VANCOUVER-Tndlng w u ilow Ntw York
1 -8 0
tinued to lick worthwhile tupport. today.
Gilehouie, Holllngsworth (8) ind
Tnniferi for the full proceeding! WINNIPEG — Whett futurei Hayes; Borowy ind D'ckey.
•39 PLYMOUTH
were around 1,000,000 ihares.
worked Into higher pound todiy HOMERS SAVE DAY
2 doon with trunk, huter, deCanadian Isiuei were generally on good buying ittrlbuted to Am- BOSTON, July 23 (AP) - Atter
froiter!, good tires. Economical. iteidy with Dlitillen Seagrim, Hi- erlcm houses. Vilues i t the close •napping hli Major League record
Priced reaionably.
ram Walker ind Dome Minei on were H-Vi cent t buihei higher itring of consecutive chincei at 342
by dropping an easy pop fly, Bobby
the upilde.
with July i t »1.09tt.
United Kingdom Intereiti were Doerr, Red Sox second baseman,
bashed out a homer to rally hli
reported
to
htvt
ttken
1,000,000
' 3 8 DODGE DELUXE S E D A N
TORONTO—Active buying of the
gold itocki lifted pricei tor mb- bushels of hlijh gride Manitoba team mates to an 8-7 victory over
Chicago
white Sox ln the 10-inning
Radio, heater, and defroiten,
stintlil gaini today. The ictlon wheat for oxport on an exchange of
Low mileage, like new!
bulked In the medium-price group. future basil. There were alio in- first game of today'i Americtn LeaOther groupi were unchanged to dications of a small export buslnesi gue doubleheader. "A grand ilam"
homer by Vince DiMaggio enabled
lower. Turnover for the day wasto Eire.
The council of the exchange dur- the Chliox to Uke the nifhtcap, 5-1,
*39 DODGE CUSTOM SEDAN cloie to 600.000 ihares.
behind Lee Ross' effective pitching.
Malarfic Gold Fieldi, MacLeod- ing the aesslon authorized trading
Heater, etc. Only gone 20,000 Cockshutt. East Malartic and Cen- ln May oits, barley and rye futurei. First
_
7 12 J
tral Patricia were features of the OHICAGO — Demand for feed Chicago .
milea, good heavy duty tirei.
8 11 8
trade end they idvinced 10 to 16 grains ln cash market! spurred buy- Boiton
Humphries, Haynei (8) and
centi.
ing of oats today, and the grain ad^ Tresh; Terry, Lucien (2), Woods
vanced about a cent at time! ln an (8) and Conroy,
MONTREAL — Price adjustments active trade. Rye e u e d fractionally
Second
were mostly 'on the upside and and wheat ilumped upon a revlvil Chicago
'8 7 1
MOTORS L T D .
changei were well dlitrlbutea ln ceiling talk for the breid cereal. Boiton
1 7 o
Rosa md Castlno; H. Newiome,
153 Baker SL
Phone 119
Woods (9) tnd Ptrtee.

PHONI 144

TEACHERS
Y O U C A N ORDER C L A S S I iACHERS F O R SENIOR A N D FIED ADVERTISEMENTS BY
Funior grades, Yahk United R u PHONE ALSO
ral School District. Principal ana
enior teacher, minimum salary
l i t i s per annum. Wish principal
BUSINESS A N D
teach i l s o Grades 11 and 12.
lmlted number v Junior teacher. PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
nlnlmum salary $1000 to $1100,
ASSAYERS AND MINE
lependlng on experience. AppliREPRESENTATIVES
cations received by C L. Larson,
llW-IPAL FOR FRUITVALE HAROLD S ELMES, R O S S L A N D
lee. Yahk United School, Yahk. B.C.. Provincial Aiiayer, Chemnt.
Individual repielentative for
Ugh and elementary school A p shippers at Trail Smelter.
lllcatloris to the Secretary. Geo.
Jaitle, Fruitvale, B.C.
A. J. Buie. Independent Mine Repreientatlve, B o x 54. Trail, B.C.
3HOOL.8 AND INSTRUCTION t. W. WIDDOWSON PROVINCIAL
Assayer,
301 Josephine St., Nelion,
(NOGRAPHERS AND TYPISTS
.eeded badly by Government for THE WEST KOOTENAY A S S A Y
work. You can train at home Office, 550 Stanley St., Nelson, B.C.
tr Job l l Stenographer, Typin,
CHIROPRACTORS
ttflce Clerk, Letter Cirrler, M m
Sark, Customs Examiner, etc. F A E McDONALD, D C , PALMER
tee* idvlce and record of ap- Grid X-ray, Strand Blk., Trail,
.inttnent ot our students from
LC.C. ClvU Service Sohool Ltd., ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS
'tanipeg. The oldest ln Canada R. W. HAGGEN, MINING Jt CIVIL
Engineer; B.C., Land Surveyor.
SITUATIONS WANTED
Ro.iland and Grand Forki, B.C
fecial Low Ratei for non- B O Y D C. AFFLECK, 218 GORE S T
Nelion, B.C., Surveyor and
nmmerclal advertisements unEngineer, Phone 669-R.
er hli classification to assist
leople seeking employment
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
Inly 25c for one week (6 days) CHAS. F. McHARDY INSURANCE
avers-any number of required
Real Estate. Phone 135.
Payable ln advance. Add
MACHINISTS
10c lt box number desired.
BENNETTS LIMITOD
BOATS A N D ENCINES
Msthlne shop, acetylene and electric
welding, motor rewinding
iKfTED- BOAT WITH INBOARD
commercial refrigeration
Itor. Must be in fair ihape and Phone 593
324 Vernon St.
lonomical. Please write giving full
articulars and price to Archie STEVENSON'S MACHINE SHOP
Specialists
ln
mine
and
mill work.
Pilar, Room 1, Post Office BuildMachine work, light and h e i v y
• L Trail, B.C,
Electric and Acetylene welding.
_U__ TO RENT: ROWBOAT, 708 Vernoh S t , Nelson. - Ph. 98.
( • a m e r monthi. P h . 659-Y2.

USINESS

tlf

OTTAWA, July 23 (CP) — Cirloadings In Ctnidi for the wtek
ended July 17 incrtutd to 67.212
c t n from 66.068 in the previoui week
ind (4,969 In the correiponding week
l u t yeir, the Dominion Bureiu of
Statlstici reported todiy.
•
The increi e Ovtr 1942 lotding!
wti In the Weitern division whero
the total Increased to 23,631 c a n
trom 20,896, griln being heavier by
2043 cars. In the Eastern Diviiion the
total declined trom 44,098 to 48,681
griln btlng down by 154, cotl by
419, lumber by 481 and miscellaneous
by 898.
The cirloldings Index malntilned
by the Buretu of tht b u t 193IJ-35

equal. IM itood it 146.1 for the NILSON DAILY NIWS, SATURDAY, JULY 24, 1941 week ended July 17, compared with
141 5 In the previoui week tnd 141.4
Ruth to Manage
in the correipotding week of 1942.

2
3

T. D. Rosling

C.W. Appleyard

rtoquotes

Homi

LIVESTOCK, POULTRY A N D McDougill Segur .
Model .
F A R M SUPPLIES, ETC.
Nitioml Peti

PURE BratD"AYRSHIRK~BULL Okalti Com
calf for u l e . From ouUUndlng itock Pic Pete
Price ritsonible J. D. MicDonill, Royil Cdn
R.R. No. 1, Nelion.

SOT" OR WAM.: WftftnaiON

, cilf. Ph. 188-L2, Po. Box 67

ftiA SAli: TWO lfMOWTToLTJ
• t e m . W Sutherlind, Winltw.

.03
13
.13
.024
38
76
:i2
08
1.70
2 02
.96
Mi.
31

_..

.18
.03
.39
33
.11
J 08
1 00
.37
S3

".',

103
D3",

_
MU
.73
.13
084
163
.17
2.1
.42
155
8 75
Oil
3.
i.

.61
11

Roytllte .
Southwut Pele _
United
...
VimlU
_..

mare. 1400, aulet worker, ilnglt
or dotble. Normin McDonild.
R.R. No. 1, Nilion
Vulcm

POR SALfer 5 M69. OLB HITTER

....

Baseball Scores

- * • .

M00
JO .

-\,

I . S

_

J)

INDUSTRIALS
Ctplttl Eilitei ...
Cot-t Breweriei _
United DUt .

2.Vl
113

—

05tt
.79
.13
.104
170
.20
31
13
170
1.90
OA
.ui

09 Vi
.68
11
i'l

._

.08 >.
.08'i

Gold Mine, Mill and Equipment

FOR SALE
Tenders w i l l be received by the undersigned o n or
before August 2 8 t h , 1943, f o r the purchase of the mineral
claims, mill and equipment of The Cariboo Hudson Cold
Mines L t d . , M.P.L, situated near the t o w n of Barkerville, B. C.
The property consists o f crown granted mineral
claims w i t h electrically driven mill, engine, compressors
and accessory e q u i p m e n t for mining and mill operations.
Inventory may be seen at the offices of the undersigned or in care of H . J. Gardner, Quesnel, B. C , and t h e
properly inspected by arrangement.
Tenders to be i n double scaled envelope marked o n
the outside "Tender f o r Cariboo Hudson Cold Mines L t d . "

THE CANADIAN CREDIT MEN'S
TRUST ASSOCIATION LTD.
I l l link of Novi Scotia Building,
Vancouver, B. C.

_7'1
i in

—
8 -
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EVENINC IN PARIS
YOILIT WATIR

SABU
MARIA MONTEZ

TODAY

A TEMPEST
OF THRILLS!

m m

....oorlng out t l
tha luity l e r *

I t h . "1001
Nlghli"!

f

Vgfrts
CIVIC
*

Complete Showi t t

2:00 - 7:00 - 8:52

MONDAY:—"PALM BEACH STORY"

Chlni'i reiervei of coil ire tmong
tht grtiteit ln the worid.

BAIL STANDINGS
NATIONAL LEAQUE

H m tha Job Done Rlfht

VIC GRAVES
MASTER

PLUMBER

PHONE 815

AMERICAN

J. P. Walgren
General Contractor

301 Carbonate St.
Why p i y more w h e n you can
cover for l e u caih outlay Fire,
Automobile, Casualty Insurance.
STUART A G E N C I E S
577 Btker S t r u t
Nelion, B, C.
Phont 980

W
S3
81
«
42
~ . 3«
3'
38
S3

St. Louis
Brooklyn
PltUburgh
Cincinnati
Chicago
Boston
PhtladelphU
New York

—
_..-

L Pet.
28 .834
37 .880
38 942
42 .800
II. .482
44 .443
48 .442
52 ,3B8

LEAGUE

New York
Detroit

49
43

-

Waahlngton)*

-. 45

Chicago
Cleveland
St. Louis
Boston
Philadelphia

- 40
40
*»
38
34

.613
.531
.523
.500
.494
.4811
.4511
.400

Major League
Leaders
By Tht Auociited P r t u
NATIONAL LEAQUE

Btttlng-Muiiil, St. Louli ML.
Runt—Vaughan. Brooklyn 73.
Hits—Muslal, St. Louis 114.
JS_-_-t*X^i*>-^*>*^^^
Doublet—Herman, Brooklyn 28.
Tflplee-Muilal, St. Louis 13.
Chocolate
Stolen bases—Vaughin, Brooklyn
12.
Milk
Pitchlnf-Sewell, Flttiburgh" 14-2.
For Pickup and Pep AMERICAN LEAQUE
Battlng-Curtrlght, Chicago .382.
Runs—Gulteridge, St. Louis 52.
Hits—Wakefield, Detroit 114.
Looking Beautiful
Doublet—Keltner, Cleveland 28.
depends upon the
Triples—Lindell, New York and
Beauty Shop y o u
York, Detroit 7.
choose. C o m e to
Stolen bases—Case, Washington
24. •
Hai_h Tru-Art
Pitching—Grove, Chicago 9-0.
Beauty Salon
Johnstone Block

00*

A FRESH FRUIT
at the

•Melon Dew4
Is the Best ln Nelson.

POLAROID CLASSES
For your protection.
Now available at

Cuthbert Motors Ltd,
•*_*pp. Hume HoUl and Post Office

—

Four Athletes
to Run
Against Haegg

INTOXICATION BY
LEMON EXTRACT
BRINGS JAIL TERM

Headstands Give
Nova New
on Life

- PAINTS EXTERIOR AND STUCCO PAINTS,
ENAMELS, VARNISHES, AND
WALL FINISHES
A Paint for Every Purpose . . .

PAINT TO PRESERVE

BURNS
* LUMBER £, COAL C 0 . 1

N-O-T-I-CE
THE LAST WEEK

SPECIAL CRYSTAL READINGS
CARDS - PALM - TEA CUP

STAR CAFE

PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS

Straw Hat
Time

Jimes Robinson of Ntlion, who
When we compound yeur preCOLOGNE
h u been employed it tht Emenld
icriptlon you miy bt i u n thit It
Mint, w u lentenced to 10 dayi ln
wlll bi filled promptly and aetbe Provincial Jill at Nilion In decurately.
65c and $1.25
fault of payment of • $23 fine tor
Now la the time that you
being
Intoxicated
with
lemon
exOAKI-AND,
Calif,
July
21
(AP)
Your Rexall Store,
CAMBRIDGE, Hau, July 23 (AF)
—Wtth both Gunder Haegg and tract and beer, on Vernon Street —Lou Nova, the Cosmic Punch Kid
wlll want to keep cool In'
Boston's Oil Doddi determined to Thuriday. He pleaded guilty to the of Boxing, h u convinced himtelt
one of these new Straw
give the beit performance! tn their charge when appeared before Mag- •gtln thtt ht cm whip Jot Louii,
Box 460
Phone 34
transcontinental racing series for iitrate Wllllim Brown ln City Po- or my other fighter for tbat mitter.
DRUG c o .
Hats. New shapes, new
the benefit of the American Air lice Court Friday.
Tht Nova of 1941 hai binlihtd (rom
Forcei Aid Society, there appears to
Aeting Chief R. Harshaw, who hli mind iuch mittriiFaubiUncai
colors, new bands,
be a slight poulbility thit the Swed- lild tht chirge, Hid when he ir-u hli knockout! it the handi of
lih tarnation will be forced to break reited Roblnion, ha had found him Louli, Lee Savold and Timt Mauthe United Statei mile record of with an empty bottle of lemon ex- riello.
„
f 1.95 to f3.SO
4:08.7 to win tomorrow night at the tract, and one partly tull. He ex- Ttils assurance li from hli ManHarvard Stadium.
pressed the wlih that retail mer ager, Rty Carlen, Whether Nova
When Haegg arrived tn thii coun- chanti would use ciutlon ln selling dlicovered hli new-found confitry about ilx weeki ago, he numb- lemon extract to persons likely to dence by peering Into the mystic
ered a mile mark of 4:04.8 among use It Improperly.
realm of Yogism It not cleir to
hli ieven world recordi.'ilnce then,
Ctrlen. But ht says Nova atlll standi
Pleading guilty to I chirge ol ui*"'
LIMITED
'
however, Ame Anderion, hli coun'
on hli heid during periodi of relng mirked gasoline in hit truck,
trymtn, hai lowtrtd lt to 4:02.8.
flection and solitude.
THE MAN'S STORE
Hatgg, who a'dmiti thit ht rum
Big Lou hai been living ln South- Leehirt Milton Langill ot South
only tut enough to win, miy be
ern California where he bought t Slocan w u fined $100 and costs iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Two Trail and two Velson enlist- forced to get under Olen Cunningranch. He is ln Chicago now to and hla driver'i licence w a t canments early this week tor the Royal ham's 4:08.7, whioh itood as I world
finiih training for hli poitponed re- celled, when he inneared before Sti- Absence ot lemom and orangl
Canadian Air Force have been re- mirk back tn 1934, If Dodds h n
doein't bother Guy Cooper, a Pata
turn match with Savold, reachedported by No. 2 Recruiting Centre rounded Into top condition.. Since
pendiary Magistrate William Irvine field, Sussex, businessman. In h
uled for Aug. 9.
he lacks tht necessary finishing
at Calgary.
ln
Provincial
Court
Friday.
greenhofte he hai t lemon t n d I
tpurt, the Boston Divinity Student HOLLYWOOD, July 23 (API- Carlen left Oakland todty to Join
Walter Derhak ind Uontld Mc- appears pegged ai a 4:08 miler.
Encouraged by prospects of a gate hli charge. Befdre leaving he ex- Mr. Langill w u charged under orange tret, e t c h bearing fruit.
Ftrlant of Trtll both enlisted for
presied
conviction
Nova
had
a
good
the Munitions and Supply Act by
that might run $50,000 or more, Hen
generil dutlei, reporting immediate- Three otheri are down to itart ry Armitrong and Willie Joyce cas chance to climb up to the top of ConsUble F. Slater with "using a
agalnit the Swedish itar and bla
ly Upon enlUtment. Both irt for- pursuer
gai other than graded g u . . . not MURPHY BROS.
of the pait three weeks. ed through final workouts today for the heavyweight pile.
mer Prairie men.
m - \
Stirling from icratch with them their scheduled 10-round fight at Mild-mannered Carlen Is a firm being obtained in exchange for t
Irwin D. Myers of Nelson enliited will be Don Burnham, Dartmouth's Gilmore Stadiumtomorrownight.
believer in the premiie that an old- valid coupon."
as tn tlr frime mechanic, md re- Intercollegiate mile champion. The Promoter Joy Lynch reported faihioned whack or), the chopi ii
In extenuation of hii offence Can lupply paint
ports for July Monday.
American-Scandimvlan AA., which there already ls around $25,000 in more effective than mind over mat- Langill, who delivers wood, ssid he
ter. He also thinks that Louii may
for every purpoie.
Dorothy E. Jones of Nelson Join- Is sponsoring this benefit meet, had the tllL
^___&
not defend hi! crown by the time had been held back by Government
ed the Women's Division is t stan- hopes of persuading Bill Hulse, New
The
betton
havt
lnitalled
the
regulations.
The
gas
w
u
legally
he geU out of the army.
dard tradeswoman, reporting for York University'! 800-metre champduty immediately upon enlistment Ion, and Bobby Knowles, Springfield dusky Armitrong t 2-to-l favorite Till! being the caie he feeli cer- sold to him by Mrs. R. J. Cunningfreshman flash, to accept ,40 and over the Gary, Ind, Negro, and iome Uln Nova, now 28 yeari old, can ham at Crescent Valley.
If You Havt a
of the gamblers were willing to beat the reit of the heavies around,
80 yardi handicaps.
Dirty Watch
wager 1 to 2V4 that Joyce Is knocked including both Savold and MaurielBoth accepted Invitations with out.
provisos. Hulse refused to take any- Much depends on the condition of lo, who stopped hla fighter'' last
Take If to . . .
thing Jonger than a 10-yard handi- the two boxers. Armitrong suffer- year.
By The Auoelittd Prtu
cap ahd Know.les limited his to 25 ed
btdly
lacerated
lipi
In
winning
Batting (three leaden in each yards. The promoters originally had
Water clocks were used by the anHARVEY
Optometrist
league):
planned to handicap 'all of Haegg's from Sammy Angott In New York cient Egyptians, Greeks, and RoThe Jeweller, 684 Baker S t
Player, Club. Q A B R H Pet. Stadjum rivals, Doddi included, to June 11 and Joyce iuffered a broken mans.
Suite 2 0 5
Muslal, Cards 85 33S 58 113 .340 lrlsure t record-smashing mile but Jaw at Armstrong's hands In their
Medical A m Building
in in ii ii ll ••iilii • inal I I I I I lain in i in til
Herman, Ddgs. 89 333 48 111 .333 the homebredj balked them.
lait bout here, although Joyce won
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Wakefield, Tig. 81 350 48 114 .326
the decliion
Hack, Cube
84 322 47 105 .326
Neither lad will have any trouble
e t w e w t t e p i e w ettytmt
Curtrlght, W. S. 71 227 39 74 .328
making the 148-pound limit. Joyce
SOMERS* FUNERAL
Stephens, B n . 72 289 39 87 .324
won't exceed 137 and Henry ihouldSERVICE
n't tip the beam at more than 140
R u m betted in:
70] Biker St
Phone 2S2
or 141. *
Nttiontl leigue: Herman, Dodgeri
Rttei! 22o lint, 27c Mm black face
By HUQH FULLERTON, JR,
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dliBrowns 69.
Crematorium
Ambulance
oount for prompt piyment
NBW YORK, July 23 (AP) - SAYS BROTHER
Home runs:
*Aj__________*m
nftmnt
Corner Mill and Joiephlne Btl
N i t l o n i l Leigue: Ott, Giants 14; Proving both that he is literate and
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Americin
Leigue: Stephens, that h e knows a good Idea when h e RECOGNIZED
PHONE no
FLEURY'S Pharmacy
Browni 14.
teet one, Willie Gilienberg, Tony
GRENFELL'S CAFE
Free Dtllvtry.
Galento's Maniger, comei through HIS ATTACKERS
B t k e d Ham, Cherry Pie — Today
Prescriptions
TOMATOES: Hot houu,
•ytt
with a letter Just like the ones NE WWESTMINSTER, July 23
Compounded
GUNBOAT EXPLODES
Jimmy Johnston writes . . . Willie (CP) — Tom Daviei told t coroner'i Dancing every Saturday Night
Accurately
takes
this
w
a
y
of
accepting
a
chalEAGLE8—Popular
Prices
KILLING 800 JAPS
Jury today hii brother, Frank, 35,
APRICOTS:
Med ArU Blk.
CHUNGKING, July 23 (AP) - lenge from Jlmmy'i heavyweight, divulged before h l i death that he
Lb. ' . mm PHONE 25
More than 8000 Japanese perished Freddie Fiducia, s o there's ground recognized two m e n w h o beat hlra KOKANEE LODGE A N D CABINS
RED CURRANTS:
when enemy gunboat laden with ex for suspclon that Johnston helpedv in hli greenhouse at Burnaby, Juiy Croat Ferry, thence H i milei
Lb. _. ._
plosives itruck a mine and sank write ttie letter . . . "Everyone 9.
BLACK CURRANTS:
near the Yangtie River port of Ma challenge! Galento, even wrestlers," Tom iald that hla brother while in Electric Motori rewound, Beitty
lft
HOUSEKEEPING
ROOM
Lb
Repair Service, Ph. 91.
tang July 8, the Chineie Central moans Gilienberg's typewriter . . . hoipital told him:
OREEN CABBAGE:
Upstairs
"yet f e w fight him, or igree to do "Wait till I get better ind I will
Newi reported today.
71
Lb
~
io. They ought to leave the poor get them myself." Tom idded thit L i w n m o w e n iharpened and o v ANNABLE BLOCK
HEAD LETTUCE:
fellow alone. He'i obese, he'i the inference w u that there were erhauled. F. Dietrich, 615 Innei St.
25
2 Hr
_
squeaking. H e can't lift his hands possibly two assailants.
Phone 857-R
G W E N ONIONS:
and he can't move." . . . Agreeing T h t witness also told that hli Bring your developing and get
l<
1 for
with a l l thote statements, we're brother said: "What did they try to fllmi i t VALENTINE'S.
perfectly willing to leave Tony murder me for? If they wanted moC A R R O T 8 i n d BEETS:
For i t l e : 2 IoU, Caitlegar, $95
25
alone, but for one fact that Willie ney, they could have had lt."
3 for
polnti out: ' T . G. doei all r i g h t - Police mnounced that Frank Da- each. Blackwood Agency.
EQOS: Local freih,
to the extent of a grand note t vies had refused betore his death
2 dot.
— S.
Rottry Luncheon Mondiy July
a tt-tt— 72 which eitabllihed
week—ts a matter exhibitionist." to give them any Information about
L A R D : 1 Ib. etrtom,
26th,
12:15
p.m.
Humt
Hotel.
courie record for women. Women'i
35
hli attackers.
2 fer
If It's Electrle
par il 37-39—78.
The inquest was adjourned until Beach loti it Btlfour irt going
BAKEASY:
Betty Hicki of Long Beach, Calif., O F F H I S BASE
tomorrow.
2 for
3 5 1 Baker St.
fist. The fishermen ere buying them. Phone __
had 74 for t 36-hole iggregite of During Cubi' recent Eaitern swing Before the Inqueit police reported A few lots left. Robertson Realty.
O R A N Q E S : 252 l i l t ,
133, while Kay Byrne of Rye, N.Y., Lou Novikoff swung at a bad pitch, that a woman's letters, "couched in
3 dox.
lomewhere around his right ear, words of endearmenL" have led
took an 83 for t total of 162.
Sunday, July 25* Is visiting day
NEW POTATOES:
The 37-year-old Goggin ihot a 70 bnd drove it to the outfield for a them to Inveitigate a theory that at the Boy Scout Camp. ParenU and
10 lbi.
to mttch hla front-running score of single . . . as h e stopped at first, Frank Davies m a y have been the friends are invited.
HERRINQS IN TOMATO
one of the umpi told him: "Don't victim of a jealous rival.
yeiterday.
SAUCE! 2 for
_...SERVICE
Another first-round leader, Bob ever yell a t m e the next time I
For Sale or Lease: Established
8ARDINE8:
Hamilton of Evanivllle, Ind., drop- cill that kind of a pitch a high
ihoe repairing business. Box 4882
Bruniwlck,
3
for
THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME
ped only a itroke off the pice, regli- strike on you or I'll chase you out Bobby Doerr Sets
Dllly Newi.
CHICKEN NOODLE: '
tering a 71' to be grouped In the 141 of the gime."
515 Kootenty S t '
Phono 381
Llpton'i, 2 for
AU ihoe! being repaired at Ideal
bricket. With him were Buck White
Two New
TEA: Blui Ribbon,
Shoe Repair Shop muit be called
of Greenwood, Miu., who faihioned 8P0RTP0URRI
Ortngt Pekoe, '/_ Ib. ._
TEA CUP AND
for by Sat. July 24.
t 60 todiy ind young Chick HirIf he h a m i lost any during the Fielding Records
COFFEE: Victory Nabob,
PALM READING
bert of Battle Creek, Mich., who had TSm O'Shtnter Totimey, Byron BOSTON, July 23 ( A P ) - T w o new
Lb.
Faitbill Sundiy
169.
Nelion h t s Just 42 n e w golf balls major league fielding record! for
it tht
Nelson Lidlei v s Trill 2:15 p m .
A piir of 70-ihooten, Felix Seri- to last him for t h t duration . . . iecond basemen were let today
Frtth Milk ind Cretm, Bren
fin of Pittiton, Pt, ind Bill Kalier When Frank Farrell ran the High- when Bobby Doerr ot the Red Sox Your support Will be appreciated,
Cakei ind Bunt.
of Louliville, placed at 142.
lander*—later to become the Yan- made hli f l n t error ln 00 games
Canning' tuppliei 2 Ib. c a m i n d
SIX AT 14S
kees—he fired four playera w h o by dropping Chicago Luke Appling'i
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./_, Ib. c t n i , icilei, measuring cupi,
The 143 bracket wu picked with eventually managed world champ- poo fly at Fenway Park.
g l l l l funnel!—
ilx competitor.—Bob Cochran of ion baseball clubs, Jake Stahl, Doerr now is credited with records W O O D , V A L L A N C E H R D W E . CO
St. Louii, the second leading ami- George Stalling!, Gabby street and of accepting 342 consecutive chances
teur; Leland Gibson of Kansas City Bill McKechnie . . . Bill Gallon, the and playing 59 games ln a row Daily vacation Bible School will
Mo.; Clayton Haefner ofiSpartan- champion three-year-old trotter w h o without a miscue. The previous con- be held in Mission Covenant Church
burg, S. C; Ralph Hutchiion of retired latt year becauie of lore secutive chancei record of 271 was July 28 to 30, 9 a.m. doily. Children
Bethlehem, Pa.; Andy Gibion of feet (who wouldn't) is due to make let by Oscar Meillo for St. Loul! five years and u p welcome.
Baltimore, and veteran Jug McSpa his first comeback in the trotting Browni in 1934 and Max Bishop,
In 1926 for Philadelphia, Ath- A free lecture on "Canning Methden of Marion, Fa. Hutchiion made derby at Old Orchard, Maine, next back
letics, utablished the old errorless od! of Fruiti and Vegetables" will
the grade by ihooting a 68, (even week.
game mark by handling 267 chances be given Wed. next, 8 p.m., in Meitrokei under hii first round icore.
in 53 games.
morial Hall.
The open field wai cut to 85 conFined
for
Letting
teitinti. Moit of the top-ranking
Vacation at Christina Lake. Fish-tin made the grade, but two not- Cows Run Loose
ing, Boating. Swimming, Dancing
Nine to Run in
able exceptions were Ralph GulMrs. Elwlna Klein of Nelson w a s
etc. Write Kingsley*! Resort for
dahl. of San Diego, Calif., and Bob.
rates on cabins, meals and rooms
by Cruikshank, of Richmond, Va. fined $7.50 for suffering her cattle $50,000
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cows)
to
run
at
large
within
Guldahl, two-time open champion
Clossic
Today
All ilzei of crocks and lids for
hid roundi of 79-73 for an iggregate the city limit! on Wednesday.
of 134, while Cruikshank, leading
She appeared before Magistrate CHICAGO, July 23 (AP)-Nine your preserving needs, 5 gal. crockery,
butter churns.—
hotses
are
expected
to
start
in
the
pro money winner of 1943 after his William Brown in City Police Court
—HIPPERSON'Svictory in the North-South open Friday and pleaded guilty to the$50,000 added Arlington Classic toThere wam't an outstandand also i two-time open title-hold- charge which was laid by Acting morrow.
ing favorite ln the field on the eve
er, filtered with 79-82—161.
Sgt. R. R. House.
of the 15th running of one of the
ridheit racei on the American turf.
If til get tway, the Claisic it
BIG WEEK-END DANCE
Washington Park will have I grou
vtlue of $72,750.
Public meeting Monday night at
Some hindlcaopera like the Mill
River lUble'i Chop Chop, winner 8 o'clock in City Council Chamber
to
discuss proposals for Boeing Air
of the Empire City handicap. Others figure Hal Price Headley'! Aik- craft assembly plant in Nelson. All
Interested
are Invited to attend,
menow, carrying only 115 pounds,
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON
Coast of Metropolitan France It- has an excellent chance.
Considerable speculation centred H / U J J W E L L FAIRWAY STORE
self.
Auoclitid Prtu Wir Anilyit
— Phone 266
Western Sicily Is the logical-first on Occupation and hli ability to 884 Baker St.
People Co to Work — Production
The fill of Palermo, Sicilian cipi- advance baie for the mounting of maintain hltfh ipeed over the mile For our meet! the people all are
tal, to American armored forcei, that drive to liberate Continental and a .quarter route. He wu deyearning,
Hums — Supplies Move —
moving more iwlftly thin did the France. It leems obvious that the feated by Askmenow In the mile and Muisollnl a fiddle while Rome is
burning.
once vaunted Nizi panzer ipear- return to France when lt comes, an eighth chillenger purse lait Monheidi it the outset of the wir, doei will be under Americin, not British day.
W h i l e Canada'i automobile! are on Hia job! They
more thin write ill Western ind auspices, with French troops in the The other contendera are Bour- We believe we have the finest
mont, Slide Rule, Amber Light. Fa- and most complete itock of pen
art doing a vital part of tha work for victory here
Central Sicily off the wir books vm.
cils,
all
kindi,
grades
and
degrees
mous Victory, All Hoss and Burnt
The flrit itep to Sicily now hu Cork.
at home, and it'a up to every car owner to see that
of hardness, In Nelson. See me when
It climpi • powerful, iteel-ihod
bein tiken. The next to Sirdlnli
in need of pencils. D, W. McDerby,
Wettern j i w on thi two main
his car la kept In condition for t h t duration! That
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•
nd
Conlci
cinnot
be
long
deSicilian lateral communlcition
Nelson, B.C.
mtana care—coniervation—attention to little deliyed
to
complete
•
lind-bued
Granby
Ouarterly
routei North ind South of the
Allied blockide line ibout IUly
tails! Safeguard your car!
Pilorltin Mountllni.
Income $36,000
PUBLIC MEETING
propir to the Weit
re:
How long It miy Uke to mop up
Both ire In i virtual state of
VANCOUVER, July 23 (CP) • Change "Ml
• Replace or repair worn part
Boeing Factory for Nelion
the lut Axil resistince In North- •lege now. From buei in North- Operating profit of Granby Coniol
eutern Sicily cm only bt guessed weitern Sicily Allied plinei can ldtted Mining, Smelting te Power A Dublic meeting will be held In
O Rotate tirei
• Rtgultr check-up
•t; but it well miy be only i mitttr •weep the Tyrrhenian and Llgtirlan Co., for the qutrter ended July 30, the City Council Chimber on Mon
of diyi. Weit of the Americin Seu that wish IUly'i South md ifter deducting reiervei for income d i y i t 8 p.m. to diicuu the propoied
brttk-through to the North Cout Ihit Coaiti. Allied ntvtl power m d ill other t t x e t o f . $25,750, Boeing Aircraft assembly plint In
Nelson, with ipeciil reference to
•t Palermo, there ii little reuon to bued on Sicily ctn range those amounted to $103,962.
number of men ind women w h o
expect tny mijor fighting. And IUllin witert it will with little
After deducting reiervei for de- would be ivailable for the work.
thit Western end of the island, with fetr that whit Ii left of IUly'i once pletion ind depreclttion, net Inlti hirfeori. It! network of hird- powerful fleet. Sardinia md Cor- come for tht quarter w u $36,325.
lurficed roids md railways ind •ici ire ai much • trap for their
TOO U T E TO CLASSIFY
Decreued production was caused
Its ipin of only 90 mllei to Cipe Isolated Axli girrlsons ta Sicily by lack ot manpower m d the necesBon In Tunlili li ilready pointing proved tnd It remains to be seen sity of bringing ihlpmenti more COW FOR SALE: FRESH, GIVES
COMPANY, LIMITED
•n omlnoui Allied threit it Sir- whether they will offer even • to netrly In lint with current develop- lix quirti. 5 yein old. Mikt H.
dlnli, Corsica ind thl Southeaitern ken resistance.
ment work.
Mikayev, Brilliant.
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Two Nelson, Two
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to Beat Joyce
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Sports Roundup
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Grocery

NEWS OF THE DAY
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Wehrle and Goggin Bust Par to Take
Golf Lead; Patty Berg Tops Women
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
Auoclated P r m SUff Wrlttr
CHICAGO, July 23 (AP) —Upholding golfs imateur ranki, Wilford Wthrle of Riclne, Wia,, todiy punched I par-breaking 68
to tie pro Willie Goggin of White
Plaint, N. Y., with 140 for tht 38hole leid In Tim O'Shanter'! $10,000 ill-Amerlctn optn,
Metnwhile, Pttty Berg of Minne•poli! took • four-stroke lead In
the $600 women'i open by ctrdlng
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